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Holy Days of Obligation

THROUGHOUT THE DIOCESE Ot
"*

'II "^

QUEBEC,

4

All SuTidaySi

The CircumciMon of our Lord. Jam t.

The Epiphanv of our Lord. Jan. 6.

The Annunciation of the B. V. M^JIarch 25i

Tfie Ajtcension of our Lord.*

Corpus Chrisli Day. " ' '

S. S. Peter and Pan!, June 29.

All Saints Day, JVov, I.

The Conception of the B. V. M. Dec\ 8. '
, ,,

Christnaas Day. Dec. 25«

• PThen the feast of the Annunciation is re»

moved to another daj^ than the 25th of .

Marchy it is a work day.

i
f *'

,^ Festival Days of Devotion.
Monday and Tuesday in Easler-week«
Monday and Tuesday in Whitsun-week.^
The Eighth day after Corpus-Christi day.
The feast of St. Stephen, Mart. Dec. 26*

The feast of St. John. Ap. Dec. 2%.

Solemnities removed to the SvsifAY 9.

The first Sunday iu February—the Purificft^

tionoftheB.V. M.
The fi<^8tSiuiday after the 19th of Feby.-^
iu Uatthia»«

A. 2 Th*

41

1
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"The first Siindaf after the 13lh of March—
St. Joseph.

,, The first Sunday in May—St. Philip and SI.

James.
The first Pundiiv after the 20th of June—

St. John Baptist.

The first Sunday after the 16lh of July—St..

James.
The first Sunday after the 23d of July—:

St. Ann
The first Sunday after the 6th of August-^

St. Lawrence.
The first Sunday after the iSth of August—
The Assumption of the B. V. M.— ^t. Ear-

th (^lorat^w.

The first Sunday after the 22d of August—
St. Lewis.

The sccoiul Sunday in September—The Na« »

tivity of Ihe B.V. M. •

The first Sunday after the I6th—St. Mat-
thew.

The first Sunday after the 23d—St. Michael.

The' fir«tSu»day after the 24th October

—

St. Simon €tnd St. Jude.
The first Stinday after the 19th of Nov.—

St. Andrew.
The Sunday befoi*e the Conceplion.-^Sl,

Francis Xayier.
The Sunday before Christmas-day'-^St. Tho*

mas.

Particular feastn falling on the Sundays.
The third Sunday after Easter—The Holy

Family of Jesus, Mary, Joseph.
The second Sunday in July*—The Dedication

'

of the Cathedral-Church.
Fasting

^_

.«"»
K
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-. Fahting Days. '

1". All the days iu Lent, except Sundays. *

8«. The Ember-days, or.

The Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays

next foliowinj^.

The first Sunday of Lent. .it .
^

Whit-Sunday.

^
The ExaUation of the Holy Cross,

And the third Suoday of Advent.
8®» The folloTivinaf Eves or Vigils,

Of Christmas-day.

Of WhitSundav^
Of St. John Baptist.

Of S S. Peter and Paul.

Of St. Lawrence.
Of the Assumption of the % V. M. 1^

Of St. Matthew.
Of S. S^ Simon /ifid Jude.
Of All Saints. • vi

Of St. Andrew.
N. fi.—If any of these Eves fall upon a

Sunday, the fast day is to be kept upon the
Saturday before.

When the solemnity of a feast is translatv

ed to the Sunday, the fast da) ^'^ kept on
the Saturday, the eve of that feast.

. If the feast fall on Saturday, the fast day
is kept on Friday.

i

Days of Abstinence from flesh meat,
thouj^h not fasts.

1. All Sundays in Lent.

^. St. Mark's day, unless it falls in Bister*

week.
3. Rogation-days, being the three days be-

fore Ascension-day •

:; A3 4.



4. All Friday* tliroughoat the year.

d. All Saturdays, except from Christmns-
day, till the solemnity of the Purificatioa.

iV. £/•— If Christmas-daii fall on Friday qt
Saturday, it is not kept with abstinence
from flesh. »;ia t . *. -i

.
, ^4dvenL . ^^

The first Sunday of Advent is alw «ys that

^hich cither fails on St. Andrew's Dav, or
the next to it, either liefore or after ; tha;t

is, from the 2Tth of J^ovember^ to the Sd
of December, . «^ .f

The time of Marriage.

THEsoIemnizing of Marriage is forbid-

den from the FirH Sunday of ^dvent^
till after Tivefflh Days and from the Be^in«

tiing of Lent till LoW'Sunday ; slI ail other
Times it may i)e solemnized.

r,
• ' ^'-

•*-

The maw-nerot lay-personsBaptizing a%
Infant in case of dakcer or* Deatb%

rv Nake common water, pour it on the head
JL of the child, and when you are pouring

it, say the following word's : I BAPTIZE
THEKINTHENAME OF THE FATHER.
AND OF THE SUN, AND OF THE BOLY
«HOST.

s ^ f^i
u

^ f «««^> « rf«.

r

^ 4 J^TECESS^RT
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iinSVES^JRV RULES for a CIlRl^Ji^..

FOU mmt often examine your th<ntgkts^

tvords^ and actionn^ especiallif after much
business, speaking

, ^^, that yOu may ditcern and^

amend your faults, .

Hold your peace in tuch things cs helongin<^ not

to you^ and whereyouv speech is notfor the honour

of God, and good of your neighltour.

Often call to mind your life past^ and what our

Saviour sufferedfor you in every hour ofhis.

You wait live as tho^ you had nothings and yet

..possessed all things; and remttnhcr, that meat^

drink, and rloaths^are^a Christian's richer.

Offer yourself entirely to God; and tho" you
have nothing to requitthis Favours with, butiJo'N-^^

self, yon will be comforted tchcnyxyn consider that

He giv<*s all, that gives hiniself. The Apostles

hfl their poor Svats and nets, and received f'^r thcui

a most ample Reward, The poor IVidoic gavcouh^

two mites, and her Oblation was preferred before
^ those of the richest Persons,

He easily parts with all things, who alwftys coiu

sidersthtit he must die, and be takenfrom t'ltm.

In public Assemblies use no extravagant or nnU"

sual gestures^ but in all things observe a great mo-
desty and discretion.

In all things denire and prefer that which condU'

ceth most to the Servke rnd glory of God: as /»

comfort the afflict'ji, reconcile such as are at vnri"

ance, visit the sick^ and such as are in A^rison find r^v,

lieve the Poor,

Never go to bed with any disquiet on your mlnd^
but endeavour to pacify your Conscience by Con^

. fession or an Act of Contrition, if there be occa-

sion for it.

Every month at least confess your Sins, often
/ make Acts of Contrition, and dally use Aspirations,

or Ejaculatory Prayers, so that you may prevent
the Deceits of the Devi I.

m

'f
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THE L R D'i PRAYER,

77i^ Lords Prajfer.

OUR Father, vhoaitin Heaven, Hall oif^.

ed X>e thy NaiiK; : Thy Kingdom come;
Thy will be done oa Earth, a» it in in Hea-
-vea : Give us tbi»day our daily Bread : And
forgive im our ire«|^aMes, as ^o foru;ive them
that IresfMisf againrt tks : And lead u» not \\v-

to temptation. But deliver us from cviK

HAIL, Mary^ fuH of grace ; our Lord \%

with thee : Blessed art thou amon^
Women ; and blessed is the frait of thy
Womb, J<?<ni«. Holy t^ary, mother of God,
pray for us sinners, now» and at the hour of
•ur death. Amen*

The Apostles Creed*
^

1 Believe in God the Father Almighty*
Creator of Heaven and Earthy <nd in

JesuB Christy his only Son our Lord ; who
was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of
the Virgin Mary^ suffered under Pontius PU
late ; was crucified^ dead, and buried ; he
descended into Hell ; the third (lay he rose

Again from the Dead; ascended into Hea*
Yen ; sits at the right hand of God the Far-

ther Almi^btv ; from thenc e he^ shall come
1k»judge the living and the dead. 1 believe

inthe-Holy Ghost, tbe Holy Catholic Church,
the communion of Saints, the forgiveness of
Jlins ; the Resurrection of the body % and the

Vif^ eirediaating. Ameij^v Th^

K
\^.
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M The Ten Convmandments^

The Ten Commandments*
'

'

1AM ^he Lord thy God, t«?1io brou^^ht thee

t)ut of the laud of Egi/pt^ and out of the

Jhouse of Bondage.

A, Thou shalt not have arty strahge Cods
before me : Thou shalt ncrt make to thyself

a graven thing, «or the likeness 6f any
thing that is in Heaven above, or in the

Earth below, or of things that are in the

water under the Earth ; J hoii shalt not a-

dore nor worship them. I am the Lord thy
God, strong and jealous, visiting the sins cyf

the Fathers upon their Children, to the third

and fourth generation of them that hate me;
and shewing mercy to thousands of those

•Ihat love me, and keep my Commandment^;
II, Thou shalt not take the Name of the

Lord thy God in vain.; for our Lord will not
hold him guiltless that takes his Name in

vain. . i:
^^""'

' <".: •^•"'
.'

'

^''

in. Remember that thou keep holy the
Sabbath-Day. "

IV. Honour thy Father and Mother. -*

V. Thou shalt not kill.

^^^VL Thou shalt not commit Adultery. •.
'

«^VII Thou shalt not steal.
-**'

" VIII Thou shalt notbear false Witness
against thy Neighbour.
• IX. Thou* shalt not desire thy Neighbour's
Wife.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy Neighbour's
Cbodc*

iV«'* -% '•i,i0'f U JN
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3Praytri fvr Mornirtg, It

U

1 '«»>«_

AJSr EXERCISE ^ -»-

For THE Morning. 7 r^

f . .7^1 "If' *

IN the Name of iTw Father, ancl of the

Son, and of the Hoiy Ghost. Amen.
^Blessed be Holland undivided Trinity,

jnow and for erer. Amen* , ., • w».j* v < » ^

: Our Father, ^c. * f>^ '>*^ p '

'

Hail Marjf. iSc. -' " -'^^' '* 1^^^^^ ^

I believe in God, 6fc. v«u .<
•

I
Confess to Almighty God, to the Blessed

Virgin Mary^ to blessed Michael the

Archangel, to blessed John Baptist, to the

Holy Apostles Peter and Pan/, and to all

Saints that I ihave grievously sinned in

Thought, Word, and Deed, thro' my Fault*

thro* my Fault, thro' my exceeding ^^eat

Fault; Th^iefore 1 beseech the blessed Vir-

gin Jl/rtr^, h! ss,ed Michael the Archangel,
ilessed JoA/f Baptists the Holy Apostles l^eter

and Paul, atid a»i the Samts to pray to the
#rord God U^v me. ''» '^^ -

The Great and Glorious Lo-rd of Heaven
and Earth have Mercy on me, forgive me
my sins, and bring me to everlasting life.-*

Amen.
May the Almighty and most merciful God

give me Pardon, Absolution, and full Re*
«nission of all my Sins, Amen,
OLord God Almighty, who hast caused

us to come to the Beginning of thi»

4day, save us this day by thy power, that

f -

'

ihif

p.

M
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12 Prayers for Morning,
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I

this dajr we fall into no sin, but that all our
words may proceed, all our tlioui^hts and
v.()rks he directed to do thy Justice, thra*

our Lord Jesus Chri't. Amen,
O my God, I offer up to thee all my

thoughts, words, and actions of this day and
of my whole life. Give me thy Grace, O
Lord, to do what thou commandest, and
command what thou pleasest. - /

.

Give me grace to suffer what thou permit-
test, and permit whja,t thou pleasest.

The blessing of Go i Almighty, Father,

Son and Holy Ghost, descend upon me, and
dwell in my heart for ever. ^men.

A Devout Recommendation, which ma^ h^

i used everjf Aforningy or at any other time.

I

w:

Adore and glorify thee, O blessed Trini-

ty, God Almighty, Father, Son and Holy

^
Ghost ; I offer myself to thy divine Majesty,

humbly beseeching thee to ta?;e from me,
and from all thy faithfull, whatever dis«

' pleaseth thee, and give us that which id

j^rateful in thy sight. Grant that we may
here do what tbou commande»t, and here-

after receive what thou prumisest.

To thee, Lord, I commend my soul and
body, (my Wife and Children^ my Father
and Mother^ my Brothers and Sisters) my
Kinsfolk and Benefactors, ray Friends and
Familiars, all my nearest and dearest Rela-

% lions, and all those for whom I am any ways
bound ta offer up my prayers* To thee I

. tt,ki
'

coKKimeAd

"i



Prayers for Morning, IS

nd

commend the Holy Catholick Church. To
thee I commend this Kingdom, and our gra-

cious Sovereign. Grant, O Lord, that ail

may know thee, all may honour and reve-

rence thee, all may love thee, and he loved

by thee. Reduce those that err, and firing

them again into the Way ; aboli^rh Heresies,

convert all to the true Faith, who as yet do
not know thee. Grant us, Lord, thy Grace,
and keep us in thy Peace ; inny thy holy
will be done, and not ours. Comfort all

those that lead their lives in sorrow, misery,

or temptationsf and mercifully relieve them
in their afflictions, whether Sp! ritual or Cor-
poral. Laj^ly, i commend all universally to

fhy holy Protection, that thow wou'dest
vouch afe to the living forgiveness of their

sins, and to the 4ipaU depart.-d everlasting

'lite Litany of our blessed SaviBUlr Jesu8» '

LORD, h?ve mercy on us. p> ^y''-

Christ, have mercy on Us. ' *«*

'

'^

Lord , have mercy on us . - ; '^ << ^ -

»

'

'

Jesus, receive our prayers, ^^ ri^nj^ iM
Lord Jesus, grant our petitiotri. '^

O God, the Father, Creator of the"! te«

WorM, 'ytrm:

God, the Son, Bedeemer ^f Mas*
kind,

God, tte Holy Gliost, iVrfecter
of the Elect,

Holy Trinity, one God,
Jesus, Son of tho living God, n

^
' ^ n

•
' i'

itil

V-

!'-
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14 Prayers for Wormngil

I

Jesu», th^ express- ima^e of thy Fa-"!^

Iher's Glorv,

Jesus, Ihehrijijht Hay of elernai Ki^ht,

Jesus, the increated Wisdom, by
whom allThintrs are "governed.

Jesus, the eternal Word, made Man
for our Redemption.

Je»u8) mo»t t>!essed Son of the Virgin

Jesii8> most powerfiiU i fi* m* 't
Je>iii8> most g;lorious, r i :? vw^vU
Jesus, mosi humWe and meek,
Jesus, uvo»t|>eni tent and olretiient,

Jesus, most dia»te and holy, *
. i

Jesus, Lover of Poverty,. .

Jesus, Lover of Peace, ^ •• \

Jesus, Lover of us- ungrateful Sinners,

Jesus, who earnest down fpoui Heaven L ^
to teach us with thy own Sacred mouth ^

the Trttlhs of Salvation? ;^v, ty.

Jestts, who conversedst so lon^ on
Earth, to shew us by thy owft holy Ex-
ample the Way to Heaven,

Jesus, who diedstei^en the Death of

the Cross, to take off our Aversion
from suffering, and teaich u» to endu-
re ail Thin^»for everlasting Happinos»,

Jesus, who didst ascend into Heaven,
to confirm oiur Belief and raise our Af-

fections to the sure Joys of Eternity,

Jesus, Author of our Fmth, and Fi*

nishe'^ of our Hope,
Jesus supreme Object ofour Love and

overflowing fountain of all onr desires,

Jesu9, our God, blessed focev^ri

/ -.•
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Prayers- for Mornings 15

Have Mercy, ^iirf ^/ifl/*^ 7/s Jemm >
Have Mercy. Jndhear usy Jesus.

From iiU Evil, r ,, ,u r
-'4,. ,- -^

From an Sin, v . t, r, : j ^

From evierlasting Death", '- '
^

By the Mystery of thy Holy iiicarnai-

iion and hunihle Nativity. -"

By the Sanctity of thy Heavenly Doc-
trine and miraculous Life,

By the Merits of thy Bitter Passion
( ^

and all-revivin«^ Death;-

By the Joys ofthy victorious RcjHir-

rection and triumphant Ascension,

By the Glory of thy eternal Kingdom
and incomp reh en^ible Maj/jsty

,

We Sinners, beseech the hedr us.

Tbatitwoi>ld pfcase thee to protect and
govern thy holy Church, which thou hast*

purchased with thy precious^ BlY)od) fVe
beseech the hear us.

That, looking continually oii thy admi.
ble Life, we may failht'ully endeavour/' ta-

follow thy steps, /Ve beseech thee hear nsi

That denying all vicious and inordinate^

Inclinations, we may live soberly, justly,,

and piously. We beseech thee hear tis.

That through thy Love the World may be
crucified to us, and we to the World, ff^^

beseech thee hear us.

That whatsoever we asrk in thy holy Na me,-
we may receive though thy infinite Merits^
JfFe beseech thee hear us*

Son of God, PFe beseech thee hear us»

Lamb of God, that takest away the Sin%

^ttheWotld^Spar^usOJcsui. Lamlr

ilill
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IB Prayers for Morning,

.f-)

Lamb of God, that takest away the Sini

of the Worid, Hear ns O Jesus.

Lftnab of God, that takest away the Sinf

of the World, FfaveMercj/ on us.

Lord have Mercy on us.

Christ, have Mercy on us.

Lord, have Mercy on ns. '

Our Father, 8sc*

The AnUphone.

EVery Day will we repeat thy Perfecti-

ons, O glorious Jesus I that every Day
we mav o;row in our £steem of thee. Every
Day Will we attentively compute thy Mer-
cies, that every Day we may iucrease in thy
Love. .;v •1--A, *.v-^^^ -- ,_.-..» .-,-..,....,'.

Vers, All that we have and are, we re-

ceived from thy Grace. Allelnjalu

Hes, AU we desire and hope, we expect
in thy glory. Allelujah,

Vers* O Lord, hear ray Prayer.
R^s. And kt my Supplication come unto

thee.
Let us pray. "^ -i'

ALmighty God, and most Merciful Sa-

viour, the light of this World, and
Glory of the next ; vouchsafe, we beseech
thee, to illuminate our L^ndersYandings and
inflame our Wills, and sanctify all tne fa-

culties of our Souls, that whilst with our
Lips we recite these prayera, we may in-

wardly in our Hearts aoore thy Person, and
admire thy Goodness, and conform our Li-

ves to thy holy Example, till at length, by
ff<eQueiit'MedUalioo on the Bliss thou hast

* • prepared.

Affi

this

t« »i» ^jf



Prayers for Morning. IT

prepared for us hereafter, we break off our
Affections from all irregular adherance to.

this world, and place them entirely on the^
Enjoyment of thee, who with the Father
and the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest on#
God, World without End. Amen.

i»;^:

'^A Pragerfor Perseverance in Goodness,
•

GRANT, O my Lord Jesus Christ, that I^

may persevere in good Purposes, and *'

in thy holy Service, to my Death ; and that
I may now, this present Day, perfectly be-
gin, for all I have hitherto done is nothing.
Amen. \^;,^. .m:^.' ,--' \ j- .... <>^ .?..:•?

-:S.

%/i Prayer to our blessed Lady. - *

HAIL, O most holy and blessed Virgiit

Mary^ full of celestial Grace, and re*

plenished with Beauty and Comeliness, of
whom, and by whom, it pleased our Saviour
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, the King of
Heaven, the Brightness of his Father's Glo-
ry, to be born and nourished ; obtain for

me, blessed Lady, of thy only begottea
Son, whatever thou knowest to be necessary
for the salvation of my soul. holy Mo-
ther of God, help my frailty and weaknesss
assist me this day in all my calamitieiy

temptations and dangers ; but especially at

the hour of death ; vouchsafe not to depart
from me, that by thy Prayers and Protee*
tion I may be safe in the last and dangerouf
Battle, Amen.

• ,'

it '



1« F^t^yers fir MorwMfg,
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•ji:^ ^Prayer to our Guardian ^ngeh > -o^'^ -^

O.
Angel of God, to^hoseholy care I am
eoiiimitted ; by thy sii ;) re i ne clenien-

cy, iltufuinate, defend, and »;overii me thi»

day, m all my thoug^hts, words and actioas.

Amen*
Bless VIS, O Lord, and preserve us from

a)} evil, and br)n^ us to eternai life; and
may the soulu of the faithful, ih rough the
mercy of God, rest in peace. -^ >,

THE peace of our Lord Jesus Christ;

the virtue of his sacred passion ; the

Sign of the Holy Cross 5 the Purity and
Humility of the blessed Wr^iaJflari/ ; the

Protection of the Angels > and the Inter-

cession of all the Saints and Elect of God,
be with me and defend me now, and in the

kour ofmy death, sweet Jesus. Amen* ..%,

fVhen at Mornings JV^oon, and Evening the

Sif^n of the Salutation is given ^ sa^j

THE Angel of God declared to Mdrjf\
and she conceived by the Holy Ghost.

Hail Mary^ ^r. Behold the Handmaid of
the Lord« be it uiito me according unto thy

Word. Hail Maryy ^c. And the word was
made Flesh, and dwelt amongst usi Hail

- --^ - .H|^'^ i>.^^
Prayer. ^^^^'"^ ^^

'^ li^t^i-

POUR forth, Wc; ueseech thee, Lord,

thy Grace into our hearts, that we, t»
whom the Incarnation of Christ thy $on
was made knowa by the Message ofan An-

gel,:/>.•*.

'A,^-
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fel, may, by his Passion and Cross, be
rought to the Glory of HU Resurrection,

through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.
May the souls of the faithful, through tl^e

Mercy of God, rest in peace. Amtn*' >^

ic ; In going forth of your House, aay^' ^^- <*

SHEW roe, Lord, thy ways, and teach
me thy Paths^ Direct my steps accord-

ing to thy word, that no injustice rule over
me. MaJke perfect my goings in thy Paths,
that my steps be not mored. ^

-^-.: I Grace before Jfeat,

BLESS us, O Lord, and these thy gifts,

which of thy bounty we are about to
receive, through Christ our Lord, H. Amet^.

Grace after Meat.WE give thee thanks. Almighty God
for all thy benefits, who iivest and

reijfnest, world without end. R. Amen, 'p

VOUCHSAFE, O Lord, for thy name's
sake to render all our benefkctors life

everlasting. \\» Amen, vv -^v^

F'ers. May the souls of the faithful, thro*

the mercy of God, rest in peace. R, Amen*

Prayers to bfi said at jYighty before going t0

IN the namq of the Father, and ofl^e Sod»
and ofthe Holy Ghoitt. Amen,

Blessed be the holy and undiVided. Trinir

ty, fto^y ^ad forevjer. Amm» .^h^t^'ttv'i''
B 2 021/

'> »i Iff ' *«
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Fra^s pr Night.
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Our Father^ S^c. ^

Hail Mary y h;c, ;'. ,» ;.

/ Believe i> 6^0//, fife*. '

0£terna!, Infinite, and Almighty God»
M'hose Glory the Heaven of Heavens is

notable to contain, look doivn upon thy un*
"Worthy servant, prostrate at the feet of thy
Mercy, and humbly confessing »o thee, in

the sight of all the holy Angels and blessed

Saints, the sinfulness and vanity of my life,

but especially the transgressions of thisday^
by^Tvhich I have so lately offended thy Ma-
jesty, and so grievously wounded my own
foul.
*

" 1 confess to Almighty God, to the blessed

Virgin Mary^ to the blessed St. Michael the

Arcnangel, to blessed St. John Baptisty to

the holy Apostles, St. Peter and St. Pauly and
to all the Saints that I have grievously sinn-

ed thought, word, and in deed, through my
fault, through my fault, through my ex-
ceeding great fault.

Here examine diligently what Sins you may
havefallen into this day^ ly thoughts^ words^

deeds or omissions ; and humbly Confessing

them, sayy

OF these, and of all o^her my sins I most
earnestly repent, and am heartily sorry

for every thought, word> and deed, by
which I have offended the Eyes ofthy Glory,

and provoked thy wrath and Indignation a-

gainst me ; especially for my disobedience

to so holy a law, and extreme ingratitude

to 60 gracious and bountiful a God , Lord,
-Vt»V

.^^



Prajfers for Niffht, •1
*l.

I ackno^ledi^e that I have not merited the
least of thy mercies, but have deserved the
greatest of thy Judgments ; but thou hast

revealed thyself to be a God of Pity and
Compassion, for^^ivin^ the iniquities of such
as truly repent, and absolving all t^ose that

voluntarily condemn themselves : Where*
fore, vrith a penitent and contrite heart, I

freely confess the guiltiness of my ovi^n Con*
science, and humbly offer these prayers, ^c»

to thee for mv penance.

j4n Act of Contrition,

OMy God! who art infinitely good, and
always hatest sin, I beg pardon from

the bottom of my heart, for all my offences

against thee : 1 detest them all, and am
heartily sorry for them, because they offend

thy infinite goodness ; I hope to be lorgivea
through the merits of Jesus Christ my Sa«
viour, and I beg that I may rather die than
be guilty of them any more.

Say some prayers^ and do some other piou*
Acts for your Penance ; then say^

BUT since my Unworthiness and many
Imperfections most justly discourage

me from presuming on my own performan*
ces, and the riches of thy mercy have pro-
vided for us a multitude of acceptable inter*

cessors ; therefore I beseech the blessed
Virs^in Mary^ the blessed St. Michaellh^
Archangel, the blessed St John Baptist^ the
holy Apostles, St. Peter and SI. /Vim/, and all

the Saints in Heaven, to pray to God for me.
The great and glorious Lord of Heaven

B3 and

4
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Ik ^iFrayelrs for NigTu,

ft

%nd lEarfh Hnvc Mercy on me, foro^iire mti

tny sins, and brihff mc to everlaslln": life.

Amen, . .

May the Almic^hty Hand of our Merciful

Cod give mc Pardon, Absolution and full

^^omission of all n.y sins. Amen,

ftht LiTANicrs of our blessed LawY oTliQh-

\, RETTo, SO caUed becau-^e they are usually
*"

auno: in thalt sacred Church of Loretto,
on all the Saturdays in the Year, and fes-

tivals of the blessed Virgin Mary.'-' •*'^''

WANTHEM*. -

E fly to thy Patronage, (0 sacred Mo-
ther ofGod) despise not our prayers

in our necessities, but deliver us from all

dangers, O ever glorious and blessed Virgin.

Lord, have Mercy on us.

^^Christ, have Mercy on us, • 7 U
'^Xorri, have Mercy on us. '*•

7^' Christ, hear us. -V

Christ, graciously hear us.

• God the Father of Heaven, Have Mercy
on us, -rtt

God the Son, Redeemer of the World,
'ffaf)e Mercy on us. 4 m„
-«* God the Holy Ghost, have Mercy onus^i
' O holj Trinity, one God, Have Merc^
^n U9y r ' •?'

"Holy Mary, •^*>^ f f

lioly Mother of God,
floly Virgin of Virgin*,

Mother of Christ,

Mother of Divine Grace, •"
'

*

'

Mother Avost pure, .^^.^^

^l#ther most chaste^ Z ^'

Mother iindefiled,

A- ^i~



Pmyersfor Night

-» 'h.

IWolher untouched.
Mother most niniabln« .a;*: r u

Mother most ailniirablcs

Mother of oar rreat(»r,

Mother of our Ki leenief, *

Virj^in mosi prudent,

Tirp;in most, venerable, f.-

Vir;i^inm(>sl renowned,"'^ of .

Yirj^in i^>o»t povporful, 'k>" 4i

Virgin niosl merciful, ^.^i«k» ^ »/

Vir;:jinmo«t faithful, if*^* i ; .

Mirror of Jjslicc,

Seal of Wisfloni, s?.iU ,^-: t ^

Cause of our Joy, * ^ t^

Spiritual Vessel, ti i*",.

Yessel of Honour, ^ *^« Vv*

Vessel of sing:ular Devotion,
Mystical Rose,
Tower of Davids
Tower of Ivory,

House of Gold,
Ark of the Covenant,
Gate of Heaven,
Morniug Star,

Health of the Sick, * .. '

K efuge of Sinners, '
f; '> ru ,

Comfor tress of the Afflicted, u /

Help of Christians, ; t *

Queen of Angels,

Queen of Patriarchs, -

Queen of Prophets,

Queen of Apostles,

Queen of Martvrs,

Queen of Confessors, ;•

Qucon of Viro^ins,

Queen of all Saints,

3
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tu prayers for Night j^'Vi

Lamb of God, who takest away the Si'iff o(
the World, Spare us ^ Lord, v ?mi?ui'.

Lamb of God, who takest awjy the Sins of
» the World, Hear us, Lord o i^>?H< V

Lamb of God, who takest away the Sins of
the World, Have Mercy on us rrr r^ ;Ti\

I- Anthem. ,
-^ ^-

f»? ' f /WE fly to thy Patronage, (0 sacred
Mother of God) despise not our Pra-

yers in our Necessities, but deliver us from
all Dangers, ever,glorius and blessed Vir-

gin.

f^ers. Pray for us, holy Mother of God.
Resp, That we may be made worthy of

the Promises of Christ.
, , ^.r.

Let us Pray,

POUR forth, we beseech thee^ Lord,
thy Grace into our Hearts, that we,

to whom the Incarnation of Christ thy Son
was made known by the Message of an An-

fely
may by this Passion and Cross be

rought to the Glory of his Resurrection:
Thro' the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

J^ers. May the divine Assistance remaia
always with us.

jlesp. Amen.
F'ers. And may the Souls of the Faithful,

through the Mercy of God, rest in Peace. ,

Resp. Amen. *^ ^^• i,;

I A Prayer to our Guardian Angel. '^^

O Angel of God, to who e holy care I am
committed ;by thy Supreme Clemency,

illuminate, defend and govern me thisf

Night from all Sm and Danger, Amen.

L
The

h i:



Prayers at Night, 9§

The Blessing.

GOD the Father bless me, Jesus Christ

defend and keep me, the virtue of the

Holy Ghost enlighleii and sanctify me this

night and for ever. Amen, ,.
. , ,.,

Into thy hands, Lord, I commend my
Spirit 5 Lord Jesus, receive my Soul.

V '
•:

: Whenyou go to Bed., say : '
•

' V

IN the name of our Lord Jesus Christ

crucified, I lay me down to rest ; bless

me, Lord, defend me and govern me, and,

after this short and miserable Pilgrinia;;e,

bring me to everlasting happiness. Jimen*

.W,'"',S

-» «.

An excellent method of hearing Mass.
Sign yourself with the Priest with the ^ign of

the Crossy and say as follows :

IN the Name of the Father, and of th»
Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

I will draw near to thy Altar, O my God,
there to gain new strength and vigour to my
Soul, and by thy grace separate me from
those Unbelievers who have no trust in thee,

That grace which comforts me when the
remembrance of my Sins afflicts and casts

me down.
, , .

That Grace which lets me know there is

an everlastin;^ Refuge in thy Goodness, and
that thou iirt re:idy to forgive, even our
grealesl Sins, upou a sincere Repentauce.

. { iftT, f..

r. <

^ .
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^ 'Trayen at Mas!r^

^.i

Tfte Pnest hoiving ffown, sa2/s the Confitear
ftrfore he .^ncs up to the Altar ; sai/ it uHh
him asfol/oivs : ^ *;' ^'Ji i^* • • i] * -'

I Confess to Almighty God, \o fbe blessed
Viri^in Mar?/, to the blessed MichaeUhe

Arcliano^el, to I he blessed J(fhn Bapiist^ the
boly /. posllcs Prlcr and Paul^ to all the
saitits, nndto yon. Father, that I have very
xnupii sinntvl in ihoii'^hl, word, and deed,
Vbro' my fail It, thro' my fault, thro' iiiy

liiost jj^rievMis faul^. Therefore 1 beseech
Ihe blessed Vir*rin ^Jarij^ the blessed Micha*
el the Archano^ol, (he blessed John Baptitit,

the holy Apostles, Peter -And Pa nl, and afl

the saints, and you Father, to pray for ine

to our Lo.rd God
, , ,.

'

T/ir, Psnbn,Jnd'ica me Deuso/- the part ofthe Mass
from the bi's^inning to the Confiteor ; as also the

(iloria in l\xcelsis I)."o and Creed, are not said

bijthe Priest in masses for the dead, and at some
ether tunes ; ichich you may pass over as you
find he does, \

...,,. . ,

Jflerihe Confiteor, .^//y,
'.

O My God, who hast commanded us to

pray one for another, and in thy holy
Church bast g^iven, even to sinners, the

power of absolving; from sin, receive with
equal bounty the prayers of thy people for

tjie Priest and those of thy Priest for the

.people

,^
We beseech thee, Lord, by the merits

of those saints, whose relics are here, and
of all the s'l'.r.ls, thit tliouwoaUPst vouchsa-

fe to fo red ve rnc ail fi:T liii.i. Amen,
(9

When

'tM
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Trayers at Mais, 27

When the Priesf ^oes first to the Jioohy and says

the pari of the Mass called the Introit, s.zy,

^^ T?nn(, LonK we maybe truly prepa-

\jf red for the oflerins: of lhi« ^rent sacri-

fice to thee this day ; and because our 8in«

alone can render us displeasing to thee,

therefore we call aloud to thee for mercy.
'^ '" Jf f/ie Kyrie Eleison, *r/j/,

'

HAVE mercy on me, O Loid, and for-

give me all my sins.
'

'^

Have mercy ou me, GLorA, have mercy
on me.

Jt the (iloria in Excelsis Deo, ^rn/^
"

GLORY be to God on high, and peace
on earth to men of good will. We

praise thee, tre bless thee, we adore thee,

we glorify thee, we give thee thankvs for thy

great i>lory. Lord God, Heavenly King, God
Father \lmighty. Lord Jesus Christ, the only

begotten Son, Lord God Lamb of God, Son of
the Father, who takest away the sins of the
world, have mercy upon us. Thon who
takest away the sins of the worM, hear our
prayers. Whosittestat the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us, For thou only

art holy ; thou only art our Lord ; thou
only, O Jes^us (liristy to^jetherwilh the heir
Ghos^ art most high, in the glory tof GoS
the Father. Amen, .... ,. ,.,, , . . / ^

When the Priest turns to the people^ and says
Doniinus Vobiscum, sn?/^

BE thou always with us, my God, and
let thy grace never depart from us. y

Here

> • %:x
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^s Prayers at Mass^
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jTerc i^e Priest sai/s the Collects, or prayer^
for the dai/y say theriy

ALrai^hty and eternal God, we humbly
beseech thee, mercifully to p^iveear to

the prayers of thy servant, which he offers

thee in the name of thy Church, and in be-
half of us thy people: accept them to the
honour of thy name, and good ofour souls;

and grant us all those blessings which may
any ways contribute to our salvatioa. Thro*
our Lord, Jesus Christ. ^4meru

The E^\H\\efollowingy say^

BE thou, O Lord, eternally praised and
blessed, for having communicated to

the holy Prophets and Apostles thy spirit,

disclosing to them admirable secrets, re«

dounding to thy glory and our great good.
We firmly believe their word, because it is

thine. Give us, we beseech thee, the hap-
piness to understand from the Chutch, by
their mstructions, what is profitable, and
grace to practise the same all our lives.

Whatfollows is called the Gradual, say^

HOW wonderful, O Lord, is thy name,
through the whole earth ! 1 will bless

our Lord at all times; his praise shall be
ever in my mouth. Be thou my God and ray

protector; in thee alone will I put my trust,

let me not be confounded for ever

Jit the Gospel, when the people rise up^ say^

BE ever adored and praised, Lord, who
art not content to instruct and inform

US by thy Prophets and Apostles, but hast

/ even

n



Prayers at Mast, M
even rouchsafed to spe^k to us by thy only

Son our saviour Jesus Christy commanding^
us by a voice from Heaven to hear him:
grant us, merciful God, the grace to profit

by his divine and heavenly doctrine. All

tnat is written of thee, dread Jesus^ in thy
gospel, is truth itself; nothing but wisdom
in thy actions ; power and goodness in thj
miracles ; light and ins ruction in thy nords*.

With thee, sacred Redeemer, are words of
eternal life : to whom shall we go, but to

thee, eternal fountain of truth. Give me,
God, grace to practise what thou com«

mandest, and command what thou plea&est*

At the Creed, beginning Credo in unum De-
um, sai/y ^

•

I
Believe, O Lord, all thou hnst taught
me by thy holy Church : in this faith,

by the assistance of thy,grace, I desire to

live and die : by thy divine grace I am con-
vinced of the sincerity and wisdom of those
who have delivered these sacred truths to us.

Their miraculous success is a sufficient

proof. Where shall 1 go my Lord ? Thou
hast the words of eternal life. Of thy truth
thus delivered, my reason and will shall ne-
ver doubt, though my senses and vain ima-
ginations should. I believe, Lord, help
my unbelief.

M the Offertory, when the Priest uncovers
the Ch splice, sajf

ACCEPT, holy lather. Almighty and
eternal God| this unspotted hosti which

..x

i%

-m^
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to Prayers at Mass.

T thy unworthy servant offer to thee, my
living nnd true God, for my innumerable
sins, offences and neglig^ences, and for ail

here present, and for all faithful Christians,
livins: and dead, that it may avail both me
9nd them to life everlasting;, ^men.

J t the offering (jff/ie Chalice, saj/p "'\

WE offer to thee, O Lord, the chalice

of salvation, beseeching thy cle-

mency, that it may ascend before thy divine

Majesty, as a sweet perfume, for our sal-

vation, and for that of the whole world.

Accept us, Lord, in the spirit of humi-
lity, and a contrite heart ; and so may our
sacrifice be made this day iu thy sight, that

it may be pleasing to thee, Lord God.

When the Priest washes hisfinders at the cor*

ner of the altavy sai/y

THOU, Lord, who once vouchsafest to
wash thy disciples feetbetbre their in-

vitation to thy holy table, wash us also, we
beseech thee, Lord, and wasii us again;
not only our feet and hands, but our hearts,

our desires, our souls^ that we may be
wholly innocent and pure.

Go orfi and say^ ./

RECEIVE, holy Trinity, this oblation

we make thee, in memory of the pas-

sion, resurrection, and ascension ofour Lord
Jesus Christ; and in honour of the ever

blessed Virgin Mrrj/ ; of the blessed John

Baptist % of the holy jl^postles Ptlcr and
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Praters at 3Iass. m i!/:

p!nu/; of these, and of all the saints ; that it

may be availablp to liicir honour and our
salvation. And may they vouchsafe to in-

tercede for us in Heaven, whose memory
we celebrate on earth. Through the same
r/im/ our Lord. Amen.

• •

fVhen the Priest turns about and says^ Orate
• - Fratres, say^

MAY our Lord receive this sacrifice

from thy hands, to the praise and j^lo-

ry of his name, for our j^ood, and the bene-

fit of his whole Church* ^

jit tilt Secreta^ or ichen the Prkst is saying tht

prayers in the book properfor Ihti day^ in a low
voice^ sayy

MERCIFULLY hear our prayers, Loril,

and graciously accept tiiis oblation»

which we thy servants are making- to ihee;
that as we offer it to the honour of thy
name, so it may be to us h^ie a means of /
obtaining thy grace, and in the next life

everlasting happiness. Amen. ^ *
^-^

Whin the Priest says in a Unul volce^ Per omnia
saecula saeculorum, say^

IT is verily meet and just, right and avail-

. able to salvation, that wealwavs and in

all places give thanks to thee, holy Lord,
Father Almighty, eternal God, thro' Christ

our Lord ; by whom the Angels praise thy
Majesty, the dominations adore it, the pow-
ers tremble before it, the heavens and hea-
venly virtues, and blessed Seraph ims with
common joy glorify 5 together with whom
we beseech tbee^ that wc may be admitted

•'%
'S'->
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to join our voices, saying in an humble
manner. .4^--

Holy, holy, hok, Lord God of Sabaolh,
the Heavens and Earth are full of thy glory.

Hosannah in the highest. Blessed is he
that Cometh in the name of the Lord, Ho-
sannah in the highest.

IVhatfollows is called the Canon 0/ the Mass, say
theiiy

MOST merciful Father, who hast given
us thy only Son to be our daily sacri*

iice, incline thine ears to our prayers, and
favour our ilesires; protect, unite and go-
vern thy holy Church, throughout the whole
world, pour forth thy blessing on his pre-

sent Holiness, that Prelate who has a parti-

cular charge over us, our King, and all true
professors of the Catholic faith.

Whilst the Priest makes his Merr.c.ito or Comme-
moration /or the living^ standing with his hands
joined before his breast, make your Memento
praying in particular for youra-ilf, andfriends^

^c, as follows ;

1 Offer thee, eternal Father, with this

thy minister at the altar, this oblation

of the body and blood of thy only Son, to

thy honour and glory ; in remembrance of
my Saviour's passion ; in thanksgiving for

all thy benefits, in satisfaction for all my
sins, and for the obtaining thy grace, where-
by I maybe enabled to live virtuously and
die happily. I desire thee likewise to accept

it, O God, for my parents, (if alive) friends

and benefactors : grant them all blessings,

spiritual and temporal, I offer it up also

- .
{here



Prayers at Mass, 3d

(here name Ihe particular intention 1/on would ^

offer it upfor; as for rbtaifing this virtue '

overcoming; that vice ; for htessins^Sj such Vi« ^

healths &,v.) Likewise for all that are in mi-
sery ; for til osu I have any ways injured in'

Mord or deed ; for all my enemies; for the
conversion of simmers, and enlightening

all that sit in darkticss. Pour lorth thy
blessiiii^^s on all, according to their diScrent
necessilies, thro' the merits of thy only %

^on, our Lord. .

Procee/f^ and say^

GIVE ear, we beseech thee, to the pray-
ers of thy servant, who is here ap-

pointed to make this oblation in otir behalf,

and o-ranl it may !)e efFectnal for the obtain*

ing all those blessings which we ask for us. i

Behold, O Lord, we all here present to ?

thee in this bread aud wine the symbols of
our ve>'fect union Grant, O Lord, that

they may be ade for us, the true body and
blood of thy dear Son, that being conseorat-

.

ed to thee by this holy victim, we may live

in thy service, and depart this life in thy
«Tace,

At ihe. eh^vrition, or Vp>ng up of the sacred Host
and C/ialU'c^ in m.morif of Christ being lifted up
on I' e cro6s : andJlrsi ofthe ilost^ .vay,

MOST admirable body, I adore thee
with a'd Ihe powers of my soul. Lord,

who hastgiven thyselfentire to us, grant we "^

may become entirely thine. 1 belie\e, O
Lord, help my unbelief. '

Most merciful Saviour, be thou my pro^l

^'^^^^^Z''^'' 'C .

lector^.

.*. ' t
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84 PrayerB at Mast.

teclor, 9trrn<;thcn and defend me by thy
heavenly grace, now, and especially at the
hour of mv death, sweet Jt.v.'/of. Amen. -^

' ' Jt the elevation ofXho. Chalice, sai/,

MOST adorable blood, that washest a-

way all our sins, I adore thee : hnppy
we, if we can return our life and blood for

thine.

Jesusy do thon clean^ye, sanctify and
preserve our souls to eternal life. Live Jc'

sus in us, and we in thee. Amen. * » •?. •

Jfter the e\c\iit\oi\, say^

drills now, Lord, with grateful hearts

JL we call to mind the sacred mysteries

of thy passion and death, thy resurrection

and ascension. Here is thy body that was
broken ; here is thy blood that was shed for

lis, of which theseexterior signs are but the

figures, and yet in reality "i^ontaiii the sub-

stance. It is now we truly offer thee, O
Lord, that pure and holy victim, which thou
hast been pleased to give us ; of which ali

the other sacrifices were but so many types
and figures. - • -^ - »^ t - » f?' ^^ -

Whilst the Priest makes his Memento or Comme-
moration for the dead, standing in silence with
his hands joined before his breastj make your
Memento thus, \ ^ t\;»

I Offer thee again, O Lord, this holy sa-

crifice of the body and blood,of thy'only
Son, in behalf of the faithful departed, and
in particular for the souls of {here name
whom you chiefly proposed to pray for) ray

parents {if dead) relations, benefactops,

,^^.;>. ./ neighbours,

\ r



Prayers at Mass,

neifijhbours, &c. Likewise of such as I havei

anv ways injured, or been the occasion of
their sins ; of such as have injured me, and
been mj enemies, of snch as die in war, or

have none lo pray for them, &c. To thesCf

Lord, and io all I hat rest in Christ, jjrant*

we beseech t hee, a place of refreshment, li^t
and peace, through the same Christ our
Lord. Amcn^ ..•

» r • 1-0,1%

When the Priest strikes his breast^ and in a loud

voice satjs^ Nobis quoque peccatoribus, say, :^

VOUCHSAFE to j?rant the same, one day
to us, poor and miserable sinners as

we are, and jud<»e us not according 10 our
demerits ; but throu;^h the infinite multi-
tude of thy mercies, in which we hope, li-

berally extend to us thy grace and pardon.

We ask it of thee in the name of thy dear
Son, who lives and reigns eternally with
thee, and in that form of prayer which he
himself halh taught us* .^
At the Pater noster, or Our Father, say it with

'^ the Priest as follows :

OUR Father, who art in Heaven, hallow-
ed be thy name ; thy kingdom come ;

thy will be done on earth, as it is in Heaven;
give us this day our daily bread ; and for-
give us our trespasses, as we forgive ihein
that trespass against us ; and lead us not into
temptation : but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Deliver us from those evils which vtre la-

bour under at present; from past evils,;

which can be nothing but our manifold sins;

and from the evils to come, which will be
C2 the

i f.
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216 Prayers at Mass,

• J.I

V ,-l!

'f t

i'il

the iiist cliasll«einenl of our ofTeiiccs, if our
prayers, and those more pouerfnl ones of
thy saMits, who iiiU^rcedc ior n», inlerocplt

not thy justice, or excite not thy bounty.

Here t lit P.lesthreakhis^thc Host, puti n itarlhle

into the, Cfuii'n^'\ tmnsa'f^

THY b^xly was broken, and thy blcod

shed for ns : sjrJtut that the roniine-

moration of this holy mystery may obtain x\n

peace: and tlio^e that recaive it may find

cverlastini^ rest, •

"
' '

jit Agnus Ov'i, or Lamb of Go:t, say with th§

l*rU'st as l'o'f<nvs:

LAMB of God, who trikest away the sin*

ofihe worI(t, have mercv on ns.

Lamb of God» who tiikcst away the sin*

of thewoild, have merry on n«.

L?uTvb of (rod, who tMJvest away the jin»

of the world, g'.rant ns thy peace. ,^..

At the pr(ti)?A'H bi'forc, (yommiiiiian sat/,

IN sayiQo; to thy Apostles, my peace I leave

you, my peace I give you ; thou hast

promised, O Lord, to all thy Chmch, that

peace vvith Ihee, and peace with onrsclves.

Let n(>thln<j^, O Lorrf, ever interrupt this

holy peace ; let nothin;^ s*5])erate ns from
thee, to who'.n we heartily desire to be unit-

ed, throno^i tiiis blessed sacraniei'.l of pe;u*e

and reconcih ration. Let this food of Angels
stren^jth n us in every Christian duty, no af

never more to yield under temptations, or
fall into our common weaknesses*

?*^.Ai'

t* '''Aiy iiit«>'i,4



Prmjer^ at 3Tnss, K.

jit ttir nominr non sum di^nns and ^Coinmnninm,

sni/ U ntUli Ihr l^riesl^ ( ivUh all hninilUii and
conli'U'mn^ striking ifonr birast ) ai foflaws .

I0\\\),
lam nol worthy thou «hoiil(l«»t

^ (Miter iimler my roof; say only the

word, aiul my son! shall he healed.

L<»rd, 4 .im not worthy thou shoulclr.st en-

ter under mv roof; huv only the word, and

my sotjl sliall hi; healed.

Lord, I am not worthy thou shouldest en-

ler my roof; say only the word, and luy

tonliMiall be healed. «

Whilst tht Priest r»ctivts^ those who did not com'
viunicate realty^ niaij receioc, in spirit and d&>\ire^

by Sfujin^ thefollowing prayer

:

MOST loving Jcsus^ 1 adore thee with a
livtriy faith, who art present in thit

«acrament hy virtue of thy infinite power,
wisdom and f];oodness. But, conscious of
my infirmities and sins, 1 dare oot now re-

ceive thee sacra mentally. Ail n y hope \$

in thee! I love thee, O Lord, with all my
heart, who hast so loved me : and theref(»re

I desire to receive thee now spiritually :

come therefore, Lord, to we in spirit,

and heal my sinful soul. Feed me that am
hunj^ry, comfort me that am weak, enliven
and sanctify me with thy sacred body and
blood ; deliver me from all sin, and make
me obedient to thy commands ; and let me
never he separated from thee, my Saviour I

who with the Father and the Holy Ghost
U\e$i a.ad reignest one God, for ever, Jmem*

H

f,
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frayers at Ma^s,
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During the Ablution^ and wiping the Chalice, say,

GIVE us, O Lord, a part in the fruit of
thy death and passion ; the sacred ine-

mory of which we have commernoraled in

our present sacrifice and communion. Hap-
py those who sit at thy table to partake of
the bread of life. Jesus^ my soul sighs

after thee ! I \on^ with Ihy Apostle to be

dissolved^ and be with thee. My heart, and
my whole body, with transports ofjoy seek
the livin<]j God.

i>lv soul languishes with ardent desire of
entering into the house of our Lord. I love

thee, my God, with all my heart ! that

I could always adore the presence of thy a-

dorable body, which is ihe pledge of our e-

ternal happiness. 1 adore thy goodness, and
return thee infinite thnnks, O gracious Lord,
for thy inestimable favour and mercy, in

admitting me to be present this day at the
dread sacrifice, where thou art both priest

and victim. Make lue, OGod, always sen-

sible of this great blessing, and let not my
unworthiness put a stop to the effect of thy
mercy and goodness*

. When the CfuiHce is covered the Priest goes to th^

^, ,, book and reads the Conimunion ; say then,

Tr ET itbe now, OLord, the effect of thy
M-J mercy, tha,t we who have been present

at this holy my«tery may find the benefit of

itiuour souIk ^^i^ ., .. \\.

» T» .- . « *'*
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Prayers at Mass, 39

^t the Post'Communion, when the Priest goes a
second time to the book ; saijy

.

WE give thee thanks, God, for thj

mercy, in admittiug us to have a

part in offering this sivcrifice to thy holy

name: accept it no^r to thy glory, and be

ever mindful of our weakness.

.. •. / Proceed asfollows: ..

MOST gracious Gol, Father of mercy,
gruiit, I beseech thee, that this ado-

rable sacrifice of the blessed body and blood
of thy s-n, our Lord Jesus Christ, may ob-

tain for us, at thy hands, mercy, and the

remission of all our sins. Amen.

When the Priest turns to the people and givss them

the benediction or bi'ssuigj makes the sign ofthe

cross over them with his hand, make you also the

sign of the cross, and say

^

THE blessing of God Almighty, Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost, descend upoa
us and dwell in our hearts for ever. Amen.
Here, while the Priest concludes with St, John^s or

the last Gospel, at the corner of the altar, say, %

O Eternal word, speak to my soul, which
adores Ihee in a profound silence: thou

art the great Creator of all things; abandon
not, I beseech thee, thy own creature: be
thou my life, my light and my all.

li^ht eternal ! enlighten me as to this

present life, and in the life to come,
Rei^n in me as in thine own inheritance:

for thou, O Lord, hast made me : thou hast
redeemed me ! May i be ever thine. ? . ,

1 have sinned too much against UeaveDy
C 4 and

m
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!• 40 Prayers he/ore Confesaiow,

and before thee, and am not worthy to be
called thy son.

Thou God incarnate, have pity on my
frail and mortal flesh, and grattit may one
day see what it here adores below. Jmcn^

' W-'

''.
I f

Prat/en^ before Sacramental Confession.

MOST gracious Lord ! who of thy infi-

nite love and mercy towards man-
kind, hast ordained in thy Church the sncra-

ment of penance, as a sovereign remedy to

liealourspiritual wounds, and purge nsfrom
the uncleanness wherewith after baptism we
have any ways defiled our souls; look down
on me, an ungrateful sinner, who having
many ways most grievously offended thee,

purpose, thro' thy grace, to fly to this sa-

crament for ray remedy; and in obedience
to thy divine ordinance, confess my sins to

thy servant, hoping thereby, that, accord-

ing as thou hast promised, I shall receive a
full and perfect absolution from all my sins.

Give me grace therefore, O Lord, that as

of thy goodness thou hast inspired into my
heart thi« holy resolution, so I may with
due reveience, contrition and sincerity, ac-

complish what I have purposed, to the glo-

ry of thy holy name, and the full remission

of all my sins. Open the secrets of my soul

to me, Lord, and make me know all my
§ins and iniquities. Give me a perfect sor-

row and hearty contrition for them, and
^race to confess them to my spiritual physi-

ciaa
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prayers before Confesaion. 41

cian plainly f^nd entirely, sincerely and pe-

nitenlly, with a ftrni and constant resolution

to endeavo'ir the auiendrrent of my life for

the future. /

O Lord, my gracions Cod, the only com-
fort of my soul, since thou d sirest that in

all thin2;s 1 should sincerely serve thee, and

1, throMhj s^race, desire n^lhin^J^ niore than

to perform thy will : how conies it to pass,

Lord, that I still offend thee ? How comes
it to pass, that 1 relapse so often into my
former follies ? Thy «^race is not wantin«^ :

what then can it beattrihuted to, but only

to my own inconstancy and pervcrseness ?

for which, O Lord, I am most heartily sorry.

Often I detei mine to resist every tempt^ition,

and immediately 1 am overcome and fail in

my good purpose. Justly, therefore, on<^ht

1 to humble my soul, and make account
that on earth there lives not any one who ii

more infirm and weak than myself. Increase

in me daily thy grace, and the sovereij^n

Yirtue of humility. 1 most humbly beseech

thee, that I may perfectly know thee and
myself, thy Majesty and mercy, and my
own abominations and misery ; so that dis*

tructing my own forces, and confiding in

thy gracious help and favour, 1 may at

length fight more manfully, and gain tho
victory over my enemies, O my only Re-
deemer and ^saviour Jesus Christ, who, with
the Father and the Holy Ghost, lives! and
reignest, one God for eTcr. Amen.

jk
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42 A Table of Sins, .

A Table to help our memory when we pre-

v<^. , pare ourselves for Cojifessiou.

" Of the Ten Commandments. »

Sins against the first Commandment.

GilVEN to any creature the honour due only to

r Go(\

JS'ot loved God above att things, ' -< ^
'

.Doubted in matters offaith.
Been ignorant of the Crced^ the ten Commandments^

or precepts of the Church, '

Murmured against God,

Wanted confidence in God,.

Presumed on his goodness.

Deferred my conversion to God,
Believed dreams^ or tellers offortunes.
Gone to witches or cunning menfor counsel, or for

the recovery of things lost, -^

.. Used charms or superstitious words or actions, for
i the cure of diseases, or finding out things to

come^ ^c,
I ^ ,

^

Given any succour or favour to heresy,

liindrcd any one^s conversionfrom heresy or schism»

Prayed seldom^ or with wilful distractions, ,
.

II. Commandment.
>~kiTAKEN the name of God in vain, < * ij^^^ ..

Blasphemed God or his Saints, ''.{:.

Sjjoken irreverently of holy things, or profaned
any thing relating to religion,

Stvorn falsely^ rashly y or in slight or trivial mat"
ters, ,. .,

Cursed myself or others, or any creature, '

'
^ *

Broken my vows,

lingered others, sofara& to make them swear^ or

blaspheme God^ ^ , , ,,, ^^,; •„:,, ij,^K

IlL
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ji Table of Sim^ 4S

III. Commandment.
^l^rOT kept hoh) the Lord's day, and other da^9

J^yl commanded to be kepi holy.

Bought or sold things without necessity on that day^

.Done or comjnanded some servile wotk, -not of ne-

cessity, " ^ -

jVot heard 7nasSy or been .vvilliiigly distracted in

the lime of mass,
Tatk^d^ gazed, or Inughcd in thv Church,

Not cared to hear Calnotic sermons.

Spent the day in dancing ^ drinking, dicing^ card-

ing, 6^c,

IV. Commaadmen t.

l^TOT honoured my parents and superiors,.

S.yl Despised them, or been ashamed of them,.

Spoke evil of them,.

Cursed thtm, or provoked them to swear or curse,.

JSot prayed for them.

Deceived or wronged them,^ . ^ ..v/,| .

Disobeyed them, , . \ ^r
jSot succoured my parents,.

Made them sad by my undutifut behaviour.

Here also parents and other superiors are to
examine themselves, whether they have
t?ken due care of their children or infe-

^:>'i,V. Commandmenu a ^^ ;

PROCURED, desired^ or hastened the death

of others, or my own, »^*aV.m' ' ^.': V

Made women miscarry, c \^ ' ikis-- "_ j- > , . -

Boi*\ hatred or malice to any ofie„ <,.; y
Desired revenge '^^"^^,y ,y^'*v5.*'c>^M'^'->^„ sJv.i.^,^^

Notforgiven, .^ n wi»^'

Refused to speak to others, > • \\>«\ n\

Given provoking language, .hv * V

Threatened^ or struck others not under my charge.

1
' v.. : ^ .,i

i >

* * ;

Made othersfall oat,. ••f '\<-vi V »;»*'*'' rv V» ;•,*'» -fMv.J. i '
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u A Tahlc ofStn9,

VI. Commandment.
COMMITTED aduUerff, fornication^ incest^

CaiKfd pofJntion in mifseir or others.

Used Immodt'st fcortts^ l(hfk< or ^'stures^

Lascivions dressing^ or such as might provolcs
others to hut^

Kept lewd rompanij, gnn^ to immodest play3^ lasci*

vions baU'-^ or r:'otl!ings.

Dishonest hooks, - .-
'.

Unchaste sons^s,
• » - ,

Kis^ing^ or unchaste d'scour<es.

Taken pleasure in touching myself^ or others ttn*

c^uidly, "
'
'-

Shewed my skin^ or any nakedpart of my body un»
chnstly, •

' v -

Kept immodest pictures^ or looked at immodest
ohjccts. ' ' f ' s • • '

Married persons ous^ht here to examine
' themselves, whether they have not abused

the liberty of their state by any action
. against nature or pollutions

Vll. Comraaodnient,
STEJLTJI.

Cozenage, "
'^•" ^^ *

-
'^ '-"

=

'

Deceit in buying or selling^ reckoning or gaming^
Jn the ivares: prices^ weights or measures.

Bought of such as could not sell, *' .'

^

Taken of such as could not give, ', ' / H
,

fViffflfy damaged another^s goods^ / ^

Negligently spoiMd them, •'
'^ '

Hun carelesly into debt, beyond my powerj er mth^
out purpose of payment,.

Neglect to pay my debts, ; .>« ,

Vexed others by unjust teir-SMi/s, ;^^ .
- »- tj

'Notfulfilled my promises,, >
. ,' v-f

Kept that which ought to be restored^ .-ti*

Till..:•« -Sf
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A TaMe of Sim. Ih

VI I I. ConiniandmenU rr

MMORNE falsa wUnt,<s^ or told lies. \ (.

_xJ Called it >ihijunous names^ ,^ ,

Disco vered (uwiker''s secret sins^

Defamed or lessened the repnialtnn ofothers,
flnshlij helievid evil reporh of Ihtm.

Not defend d Uirir r'i'ilaf Ions,

Sowed diseord betic< en oth'rs,^

Opened others lettn's. "
' "

Jud.^edrn:<hlii^ andi:'lhoiitffrounds\

Listened to others tall' hi an evil vii.

Concealed a triilh^ to the detrini'iit ofanother».

IX. Covnmandinent.
'

/NWJIlD conniplwcnces ofl'ieflvsh^ that pass

no farther than the mind ; as ^/.v/rz/zi}-, or «•//-

tinglif taking pleasure in thinking of immodest

things.

Taken phasure in^ or not rvsisted^ irregular mo^
tions or lusts of the body, •

.

X. Commandment.

CO VETED wrongfully any thing that belongi^

to another,

Not been content with what God hath given mc.
'

Been greedy of the goods of this world.

Of the seven deadly Sins,

1. Priile.

PRJDE\ /hat is^ self esteem^ self-conceit^ be-

ing puffed up with hi onr^sself,

Vain-glory^ or seeking to he esteemed by fathers.

Presumption of one''s self̂ and diadain or contempt

of others.

Jfi/pocrisy. '^ '^
.

'
1 ,\v

Obstinacy in one^s awn opinion,

II. Covetous^ess»
COVETOUSNESS.

Worldly naUiQitude^

Want ofPitj^^

: >

:^^^'.

**1

\y^i

m|ti^.,f JVW
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46 -<^ Tai/e o/ Sins,

Not f^ivnn ahn<!, hrtvlng whcrewUk," ^

No/, lent to tho'iehineed.

Not been contented with m}) oivn estate, *

111. Luxury or Lust.
' ' *' '

'

O^ the sins oftuxury^ see tlie sixth commaiidr
nicnt.

IV. Ahi'er.

/iYm E R^ or passion, -

JOL impatience^ ov fretfulness, \^.^

Mage, or fury.
Picking of quarrels. '

Immoderate grieving. , , .

Severe correcting. ' T ^, ,,
^

y. Gluttony. ^ ^ i
GLUTTONV, or excess in eating.

Drunkenness, Intempzrance,

F^atlng more than om mt:ul on fasting-days,

JEutlng flesh on prohibited days, ,* ., ,

Banquetted and feasted above 7ny ability,

__- .^ VL Envyv,^.,.o ^^/,..'x

JUJ Grieved at another*s prasperity^ or to hear

th^'m well spoken of, •
>

^^

Rzjoiced at their hurt, »

Dispraised their merchandize.

Interpreted their doings br sayings in the voorst

sense, '"''^- ^' '"'>: - •''
- •- -1 ^^ ^.

' VIL Sloth. V ' K • - -

Indevotton.
'

;;;: ':
v' ^^ ^r* ':^ v-^'.-

-
.. :^r

Idleness, or laziness,
,

•'
.

"' "

Ore/* much seeking my own ease, ^^ ."^j
,

-

, ^ i,

J5{'cn inconstant in good purposes,
*^'^ ^'^ v'i^' •'

'

Neglected things givtri me in charge, \ ^ ^, , ^

Been ungrateful to God for his benefits, * ^

j

Unthankful to myfriends and benefactors^ '^ ^

'

4-->. 'V»
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A form of Confession, 47

Chosen rather to wanty than to ivork or labour for
my livinf^,

J<;ot prayed for the living anil the tJcad,

IS all which we iiifiy not only sin our-

selves, hnt also be at c.?ss;iry to another's

«in, either by command snp:, counsellino^,

consenting to, or approving ; by not en-
deavouring to himler, by not admonishing,
and, lastly, by evil example, r > ^•i-

The form find manner of Confession*
First make the sign of the cross ; then

i
say, ,-, :,,.:„ ):., ^, ' v ^

Pray Father ^ive me your blessing.

After this say the Conjiteor &;c. to med
culpdy through myfault

<i
&cc. •

Then say,
'

'

I
Confess to Almighty God, and to you,
my Ghostly Father, that ; Ince my hist

confession (which was so long ag0) 1 have di«

vers ways oftended Almighty God.
Here accuse yourself of all the sins which

you can well call to mindy according to the or*

der of God's commandments ; specifying^ as

near as. you can^ the number of times which
you have been guilty of each sin, Thcn^ by
way of conclusion y say^ . ,i ;

/«,<

For all these, and whatever else I cannot
at this present Cill to mind, 1 ask pardon of
Almighty God, and penance and absolution
of you, my ghostly father.

•Make an end^ sayings Ideo precor, b^c. or
Therefore I beseech, b^c.

* '^> *. -jr,^ i*.f

r-,
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48 Prayers after Confession,
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•^ prayer at the receiving afKiahitinn.

OAitMciful (hxI, ns at the vor 's of the
An^el the chains fell otf from the feet

of St. l^cfcr, and he was immediateiy res-

tored U) hherty ; ho j^rant that, by the woiils

of this holy SaGrameiit, pronounced by ihe
I'rienl, I lie chains of my sins may be loosed,

and ail my offences pardoned. Amen.
Jcs IS, *(»n of i-ari(fn have mercy on me.
Thou, who stjffbredst for mc, have mer-

cy on MW.
Ciod be merciful to me a sinner.

Prayers after Confession.

OCfOd of mercy and pity, having now,
throMoh thy gracious goodness, dis-

burdened my conscience of the guilt ^vhere-

with it wiis oppressed; and, inthe hirmblest

manner I was able, discovered all the sins I

could possibly think of to thy minister, my
Ghostly Father: 1 most humbly beseech
thee to accept this C(>nfession, and forgive
me all my trespasses, as well such as 1 for-

got, as those which I remembered.
Grant me grace, O Lord, to live more

carcfnily and diligently hereafter, and to ab-

stain fVom mv former follies which, 1 utter*

ly detf'st, firmly purposing, through thy

grace, never any more to ofiend ii\ them;
especi i'ly» O :ny most merciful and bounti-

ful Niviour, give me grace to withstand

those teniptalioiis wherewith i am most j;rie-

vo.islv infes ed, [^here theif are to he men'

tioTteft'} as also to avoid all the occasions of

olfoujinsr tiiecfur the future, *
•^'

^
Thf



'•/» -,! F^rcyei's after Confession, 49

The just man fall** seven times a day^

much more then I shall fall, my Lond,
having, thro' my own frailty and vicioit« '

customs, increased the wickedness and hlind-

ness which I received from ray foi^e-father

•^^/im;.yet. Lord, as Lhope and^ purpose
firmly, by thy merciful favour, to refrain

from consentini; to any mortal sin, ('from

which I most humbly beff ofiheeto preserve

me whilst I. live) so wili 1 by thy (g^oodnesft

continually strive against my venial sins and
imperfections; which that 1. may the bet-

ter perform, jffrant me grace, my sweet Sa-

viour Jesus Christ, to persevere in examin-
ing my conscience every nT:;ht more dili-

gently than other, according to the instruc-

tions it hath pjdased thee to impart unto me
by thy servant, and every morning so hap«
pily to begin the day, by offering thee the

first fruits of all my actions, that the rest of
it may always b'e employed to thy glory.

'

As f6r the penance enjoined me, and not
yet performed, 1 humbly beseech thy assist-

ance, both in the perfect remembiering and
diligent executing of it, till, by thusdaiFy
endeavouring, through^thy grace, to amend
my life, 1 become at last a. true penitent;.
and so, through the merits of: thy bitter

passion, obtain fiilt forgiveness of my sibt

,

in this world^i and in the other everlasting

life. Grant this, O my Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, who, with God the Father and
the holy Ghost, livest and reigpest worU
wilt^out^^dy JmQn. "

>
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to Frayert before rtceivinff the l^aeramenf,

IBe§eech thee, O Lord, let thii m^ con«

feMioa he ac^entable to thee, by the in-

fercession of the blestied Virgin Mar^^ th?

boly Mother, and of all the^ SaintH ; an^
Touchsafe, out of thy inftnite goodness and
mercy, to supply whatever has been defec-

tiTe in thi»or any other of my confessions,

that thou mayest fully ratify in Heaven that

nbsolution Which has been pronounced on
earth i who liireH and reignett for ever.

Prayers before receiving the blessed Sacrmnent,

OMy Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, I

most firmly believe that thou, true

God and true tnan, art really present in this

most Messed Sacrament : I believe that it

contains thy body and thy blood, accompa-
nied with thv soul and divinity. I acknow-
ledge these truths, I believe these wonders,

1 adore thy power which has wrought them,
and I praise thy infinite goodness, which
has prepared them for me. But who am I,

O sovereign Majesty, that thou shouldest

Touchsafe to come to me I Or how shall I

dare presume to approach to thee? Thou
art the King of Kings, the Lord and maker
€f Heaven and Earth, and I am a poor

-worm of the Earth. Thoii art the Saint of

Saints, purity and holiness itself; and I am
a wretched unclean miserable sinner, the ve-

ry filth of sin. OLord, 1 confess my great

unworthiness, which thou best knowest

;

but still my whole confidence is in thy infi*

Bite goodness : I am terrified at those Words
,j. I

U o-'' A



Prnyert befire recefving iJu Sacmment. 51*.

ef thy Apostle, that he who eatt and drinks

unworthily^ eat$ and drinksjudgment tohim^

self. But then 1 am encouraged again with
that merciful invitation^ eome to mcy aUye^
that labour and are heavy burthenedy and L
will refresh you. To thee therefore I come^
dear Lord, trusting in thy divine cbmencyt.
that thou wilt pardon altmy ini(]uitie8,.healr

all my infirmities, and from this time for*

ward take full possession of my souk My^
only intention in coming to thee is, that £

may comply with thy holy will and divino
institution ; that I may commemorate thy»

death and passion ; and that by receivinfp

thee in these sacred mysteries, I may bo
happily united to thee ^ so that,^astbou hasi
promised, I may be in thee and thou in me*
Lord, thou knowest how unable I am of
myself to prepare my soul for so great a fa«*

vour ; be thou pleased therefore to prepare
me by thy grace. Cast out of my soul all

that filth of sin, which thou discoverest

there ; and enkindle in my heart^the sacjred

fire of thy love. Remember, Lord, tlial

thou hast said, / am eome to castfire on the

Earthy and what do 1 desire btU that it should
be enkindled. I earnestly beg that this div^le
flame may take hold or my soul. give me
grace from this moment lo love Uiee for
ever . Amen*
Prayers and Thanksgivings after Communion^

WHAT return shall 1 make to the Lord*
for what he hath bestowed upon me?

I will offer to him a sacrifice of praise and

D 2 thafiksgiviDff
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m Prayers nfCer Coinmunibn, >vi

!'^

^?

'' i
if*

thanks^ivinpr ; and my hearty trannpHrteri
"with joy, shall sing;, praises to the Lord, whx>.

hath heaped his blessings upon rae. He
hath ^iveo to me the bread of Heaven ; to-

me, a poor mortal creature, sorroun eA
with infirmity^ the bread of Angels, a most,

delicious food which besto\vft>. immortality,
upon those that^eat it worth ily» The Lord
himself hath become mv food ; and the food
he hathta^iven tomeishis own tiesh, whicb
he gave -for theJife of the world. O bless^

ed Saviour, how great is thy love for thy
children ! How good art thou ta lhx>se who'
hope in thee and seek' thee ! Thou hast pre-

pared for me a plentiful table, to give me
itrengthv gainst ray enemies Now there*

fore in the midst of dangr^rs^ and even in

Ihe shadow of deaths will I fear no evil, be-

cause thou art with me. Abide in me, and
let me abide in thee. Continue to bestow
upon rae thi»hcavenly food ;.nndgrnnt, thr^t

after 1 have eaten thereof, my hnnger after

it' may be enoreased. Let me labour all my
life for that food, which retnainelh forever,„

and which thou. a)x)ne can«t giv«. Let me
be so strenii'than^d thereby, that I may be

able to walk on to thy eternal mountain,
there to see thee face to face, and adore
thee with, the Father and the Holy Ghost^

one God, world without end. •/imen. ,. ,

Petition- after Commtmion. * yVfi''i *

OMost merciful Saviour, behold 1 have
presented to receive thee this day into

mj h4>use| relying ou thy infinite goodness

« ..i'



*«*af»*fc^ ,11 Ot^jill.p<M»h. - -rr^i—rr-.-..n.»wi.

'Petition after Commvnion, 6$

and mercy, and hoping, like Zacheus^ to
obtain thy benediction. But aias ! with
what little preparation '? T^ith how little de-

I'otion ? From ray heai't I beg pardon for

my crreatiinworthfnes§ and for ray innurae*

Table sins, which 1 detest for 'ever. Oh!
-wash them tiU away with thy preCioiM
blood : for thou art the lamb of God that

takest away the sins of the worlds and one
drop of this blood, which thou hast shed
for us, is more than enough to cancel the
sins of tenthousand worids. r^: > ;

-^^^

Thou seest, searcher of hearts, all mjr
tnaladies, and all the wonnds of my soult
thou knowest horw prone I am to evil, and
how backward and sluggish to good : thoU
seest this self love, that tyi'aiinisees over my
soul, which »s so deeply rooted in my cor-

rupt nature, and branches out rnto so many
vices, so much pride and vanity, so mucn
passion and envy, so much covetousness and
worldly solicitude, so much sensuality and
concupiscence. Oh 1 wlio can heal all these

my evils, bat thou the true Physrcian of
my soul, who givest me thy 1>ody and blood
in this blessed Sacrament, as a sovereign
balsam for all my wounds ? Dispel the dark-
ness of ignorance anderror from my under-
standing, by thy heavenly Itght: drive a*

way the corruption and malice of my will»

by the fire of divine loye and charity : Res**

train all the motions of Concupiscence, and
all the irreg'ular sallies of passion, that they
may no more prevail over me ; and

"^
, D 3 ^ ttreDgthe*.
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^PdiUan^tfterContmunion*

^rcQ^tben my weakness with heavenly for*

litade : destroy this hellish monster of self-

Jove, with its many heads 4 or at least

chain down this worst of all my ennemies,
Ibat it may no longer u«urp the empire of
onysoul, Which belongs to thee, and which

V (thou hasttaken possession of this day : cut
ioff the heads of this beast, and partijsularly

#that which annoys me most and which is my
g;>redominant passion.: stand by ipe hence-
ibrward in all my temp^talions, that I may
never more be overcome 4 remove from
^aiieiaU^pgerous occasions; and grant me
JJiis one favour, that 1 may l*atherdie4.

rthousand deaths than live lo oSeod thee
tmortaHy. -v

ray Jesus, 4hou art infinitely rich, J^nd

•^IHhe treftSttces ofdivine grace.are locked

\up in thee: the^e treasures thou bisinge&t

xwtth thee, when thoux^omest to visit us in

illiis blessed sacfaneat ; >aiid thou takestan
itii£nite 'Pleasure in^opening them to us, to

' fjenrich our poverty. Thi« gives me the coi^

ifideace to ptresent thee -aow ^ith my peti«

Itions, and to %eg of thee those graces and
nrirtuos which 1 very much stand in need of,

asthou best4nowest. O increase and strepg-

'tfienmy belief of thy heavenly truths, and
l^rant Inat'henoeforward 1 may ever live by
,!fiutb,^and be guided by the maxims of thy

Hgospel. Teach -me to be 'poor in.spirlt, avil

<;:<iake!off my heart from the Jove ^of these

^transitory things, and fix itupon £ternity.

ITeach ne, h^ thy 4U^w« ^lAo^pkiy and<by

,.,..,... ^. ,-,._.•: v.- ,
thy

fv
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Pttiiiqn 9ft»r C^mmMi^w, It

tliy most efficaciotis grace to be meek aiiJL

liumble Qf heartSy and ia my patfenee to
po9!fess myfoul. Graetthat Imay everbe^
Vi2L\\ my past stos, and foy a dsil^ mortifica**

:

tion restrain all Irregular inolinationa ail4

passions for the future. Alioye a]| thiagis

teach me to love tbee^ lesch m^ to be ey^r
recollected in thee« and to walk always ia .

thy presence* Teach me to Iotc my friendf

in thee^ and my ennemies for thee : grfkst

me to per^eyere to the end in thiii lovr^

and so to ^pme one day to that bappy plac^
where I ma^y love and enjpy th^e for eyefW
HaTC mercy also oa my parents, friendiu

and benefactors, and all those for whom I

am any v bound to pray, that we may
all love tLco, and faithfully serve thee. Have
mercy on thy whole church, and on ^W the

;

Clergy and Religions men and woipeQy that
all may live up to their calling, and sanctify

thy name. Give thy grace and blessing to all

Princes and Magistra^tes, andto allehpistiaii

people, convert all unbelievers and Sinnery,

and bring sill strayed #h^ep back to thy fold,

particularly have mercy onN. and N. Sic

Q blessed Virgin, mother of my God and
Saviour, rccommead all these my petitions

to your Son. O all you Angels and Saints,

citizens of Heaven, join also your prayers
with mine. You ever stand before the thro-

ne and i^ee him face to face, whom I here re*

ceive under veils: be ever mindful of me,
and obtaiafrom him, and through him, that
vith you i may blesk him aim! bye kirn for
e?er« AMsnt ^ 21ms
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66 A Frofession of Catkelic P'aitfu

y
• The- conclusiott, ^

.

;«: , L .,

r\;t

10 thy fatherly providencei 0' Ldi^d, I

comiTiit myselfivith all my affairs and
necessities I be merciful to ^all those far

*^honi thou hast shed th^ precious blood.

6rant to the Kving forgiveness rfnd grace,

and to the faithful departefd, rest and life

everlasting. Jmem -^ •m>^;t:se

ji profession of the Catholic Farth, extractdd but

of the Council o/Trent bif Pope J»ius I V. ^'

IN. believe an'd profess with a firni faith

a]i and every one ofthe things which arQ
contained m the- syiiibol of Faith which is

used in the h*>ly /^omffn Church, iu».

1 believe in one God the Father Almighty^
maker dfHeavetrand Earth, and of all things

visible and invisible-; and in one Lord Jesiis

Christ, theoAly begotten son of God, and
born of the Father before all ages ; God of
God, Light x)f Light, true God of true God,
begotten, not made, consubstanti^l to the

Father, by whom all things were roadej
who for u« men, andforoupsafvation came
dowii from Heaven, and* was incarnate by
the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary^ 4nb
WAS MADE MAN, was crucified ' also for tis

under Pontim Pilate^ suffered, and was bu-
ried, and rose again the third day according
to the Scriptures, and ascended into Hea-
ven, sits at the right hand of the Father,

and will come again with glory to judge the
living and the dead, of^wfiose kingdom
there will be no end •. i^^d in the Holy Ghost^'

the.Lord and lifo*givervwho jiroceeds from
^ii i »4be

^1
^. -';.



A profemen 6/ Catholic Fuilfi, tt
1 1

he Father and the Son: who together

Tvith the Father and the Sou is adored au8
•glorified, wlio spoke by the prcphets, and
one hoi^' Catholic and Apostolic Church. A
€oufe»fi one b^ipttsm for the remission of
sins, and 1 expect the resurrection of the

bodv, and the life of tiie world to come.
J! men.
I most firmly admit and vembrace Aposto*

Ileal and Ecclesiastical traditions, and all

other consliliitions and observations of the
same Church. *

1 also admit the sacred Scriptures accord*

ing to the «ense which the holy mother
Church has held and does hold, to •whom it

belongs to judge of the true sense and inter-

pretation of the holy Scriptures, nor will I

ever take and inter^pret tltem otherwise than
according to the unanimous consent of the

Fathers.

1 profess also that there are truly and pra*

perly seven Sacraments of the new law, ins*

tituted by Jesus Christ our Lord, and for

the salvation of mankinid, thoVallare not
necessary for every one-; rts. Baptism^
Confirmation, Eucharist, Penance, Extreme-
Unction, Order and Malrimony, and ihat

they confer grace.; and of these Baptism*^

Confirmation and Order Hiannot be reiterat-

ed without sacrilege.

I also receive and admit the ceremonies
4)fthe Catholic Churchy received and ap-
proved in the solemn administratioo^ of the
above-said Sacrame&ty

v;^'i]
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\: A profession of Catholic Faith,
'v.

I receive and embrace all and every one of
tile things wliich have been defined and de*
dared in the holy Council of Trenty con«
ceming original sin andjustification.

I profess likewise, that in the Mass i^ of-

fered to God, a true, proper, and propi*

tiarj sacrifice for the iWi«g and the dead i

and that in the Sacrament of the Eucharist

#here is tru4y, really and substantially the

ibody and blood, together with the soul

flod divinity of onr Lord Jesus Christ, and
that there is made aconver^ion of the whole
•substance of the br«ad into the hoAj^ and
of the whole substance of the wine into the
blood ; whidi conversion the Catholic

Ch4irch calltTransubstantiation.

I confess also, that under either kind a-

ione, whole and entire Christ, and a true
Sacrament is received^

I constantly hold that there is a Pnrgalory,
and that the souls detained there are helped
by the suffrages of the faithful.

'
" Likewise that the Saints reigning together

with Christ are lobe honoured and invocat-

cd, that the
J

offer prayers to God for us,

and that their relics are to be venerated.

I most firmly assert that the images of
Christ, and of the mother of God ever Vir*

•gin ^ and also of the other Saints ^re to be
had and retained, and that due honour and
veneration is to be given to them.

I alsoafTnn that the powei of Indulgences
<was left bv Christ in the Church, and that
the use of them is most wholesome to Christ-

ian people* I



A profasian of 'Catholic Faiths 5§
-..A

I acknowledp^e the holy Catholic, and A-
postolic Roman Church, tfie mother and
mistress of all Churches; and I promise and
4Tvear true obedience to the Roman Bishopi,

the successor of St. Peter^ Prince of the A-
^ostles and Vicar of Jesus Christ,

I also profess and undoubtedly receive all

other things delivered, d^ned and declared

'by the sacred Canons and general Co iu 'Is,

and particularly by the hoiy Council of
Trent \ and likewise I condemn, reject and
iinathematize all things contrary thereto,

jind all heresies whatsoever condemned, re*

jected and anathematized by the Church.
This true Calholic faith, out of which

none can foe saved, which I now freely pro-
fess and truly hold, I JV*. promise, vow
-and swear most constantly to hold, and pro«-

fess the same whole and entire, with God^«
vassiitaace, to the«nd ofmy life* Amem^
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APPROBATION.

IWE permit to the Faiths

Jul of this Diocese, the use

of the Book entitled " The

Sincere Catholic's Compa-

nion" together with the Ah'm

stract of the Douay Cate-

chism,

QUEBEC, 31st Dec. 1811.

ifi J. 0. PLESSISy
Catholic Bishop of Quebec.
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T»E ABC.
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fABCDEFGHIJKLMNO
PdRSTUVWXYZ.

AM

f Aabcdeff^h ij kl m n ap q r ftlu

T w z y 2 ft Allien.

i^BCDEFGJffrjKLMJSrO
PQRSTVrfTXrZ.
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\ A ahc de fg hi jklmn op qrf $tu
* •
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vw X y zhf Amen*
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H^

1. I.

3. III.

4. IV^.

5. V.
6. VI.

7. Vll.

8, VIIL
9. IX.

10. X.
11. XL
12. Xll.

IS. XIII.

14. XIV.

15. XV.
16. XVI.
IT. XVII.
18. XVIII.
19. XIX.
20. XX.
130. XXX.

4a. XL.
50. L.

60. LX
70. IXX.
80. LXXX.
90. . XO*
loa. Ct
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THE

DOUAY CATECHISM,

CHAP. I.

What a CimiSTfAN is y and of the Blessco*
THiiffTY. and the Incar?^atiox.

i*

<t KB^NAT fleligion areyon of?^^ A. By the grace of God, I am »
Christian.

Q. Whom do you understand by a Chrisu
inn f

A. Him, who beino: baptized, iDivardlv

believer, and oiitwardFy profes$e»^ \hefaith
and law of Christ.

Q, fFhen are we obliged to make an out"

wardprofension of ourfaith f
A. Af often as God'»Iioaour, ourown, or

nei|i|;hbour's good require it. For^ if we
deny Christ before men^ he will d\ihy us be^

fore hi% Father. St. Matt. x. 38.

Q. In what does thefaith and law ^Christ
chiefly consist?

A. In two principal mysteries; namely^
the Unity and Trinity of God, and the In-

carnation and death of oar Sayiour*

Q. What means the Unity iifGodf

A. It meant that there \9 ou\j one G0i.

Imm
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What a Christian is &c.

.

» /

- Q, Who is God?
A. The Creator and Sovcrefgn Lord of aff

things, who isinfinitef^ypowerful, infinitely

wi»e, infinitely good, infinitely mcrcifnl,
infinitely JAist, eternaL and infifiite* in all

perfection.

Q. fFhi/ do you 'say tJiat^ed is the Sove*

reign Lord of alt things? -'*. ' i^

A.. Because al] thin«;s depend on himy and
he disposes of a41 ^ as he pleases \ nriing and
«^overning all with wisdom, goodness and
justice.

Q. What meanyouhy infinitely powerful t

Ai I mean, that God caci do ul) whatso-
ever he will, even make things out of notr

thing, as he made the wo/Id. .'

Q. ffliat mean you whenyou stnj that God
is eternal ?

A« That Gud ever* was^^ is^ and will be
for ever.

Q.. Does God know all things ?

J_ A. Yes, he knows all things, past, prer

sent, and tp come, evea* our nijost secret

thoughts*.

Q. Where is God?
A. He is in Heaven, oa Earth, and in all

places. , :

iX, Ishe also in Heli 9
' A. Yes, to puQiflhtbe Deyilsand wicked
men.
- Q, Is God here?

A. Yes.

Q. Why thencannftwe9e€him? /

A.. Because he is a Spirit, which, cannot

, \



What a Christian is, &e. 6

3far

in all'

Save*

:, and
ig and
s and

casuiot

be

be seen by the eye» of our body* So we
coiuiot see a'«oul. •

-*

-

'; ,. y
Q Shall we nevier see God ? '

'
-^'^

A . If we love and serve him faitbfuUy to

the end of our life, ^e shall, after our deaths

see him, and be happy with hini for eyerm
Heaven* '.*^^* '^'*'* ^*»*"^'''^'' ^,»*i":^ """^^'^ '•'^ xy- "^ -V

>','aiil^ ':>Hi ai^7vii III.^ rj M ^^<' -"^^^^^
, ;
A

,

Q. fT/irtf means the Trinity?

A. It means, that rn God there are tht^ee

persons, the Father, the Son, and^tke Holy
Ghost, ^ i: ' \ =

ft. /» tfcel^<A^i'C(wr? i^fiii^*f«?» «Mi -^

A. Yes. ...Mvair:

Q. /« the Son God? kh? i f^D;

* ';'l; ;0 f!»^^A;;.|

:^^^'{i

A. Yes. .iyav'l'V

Q. 7s the ttoty Ghost G^d^f :>

•;;*

A- Yes... '.^u n.-; »:rtv^)^i\'"'t^ ,p ,

Q. iVhythen are there not three Godsf
A. Betaos^e, tho' they are three persons

really distinguished, yet they have one and
the HVkmedivine nature* -

^

Q. Is one ofthese persons better^ wiser^ or
more powerful than the others 9

A. No; they ha-ve all three the same^ood-
ness, ffae ^same 'wisdom, the 'same ^ower,
and are equal in all things, ^^^^

d. {$ not God the "Fathbr at least elder

than God (he Son ? " >..

A. Ko; all and K^ve^ one iof the«e three
personf hav« been from all (Bteniity, and
therefore one caonot have b^en before a*

nother. >
Q. Pt/liy then is the Father ^nailed the first

^^'sonf S A,

p.i

i'..

ii;

/J.*



w What a GflWisTfAK b, &c.%

A» Be,caus0 the Father prvceedis fiH)ro no
other; and the Son andthp Holy Gbostprp-
ceed from him. ,. ^ .,,^ -...^ ^^ ,^^,^ i
^ , i Q : f^ hi/ isfhe son- ike semnd persm f

(> A. Because he proceeds^-fN) in the Father

Q, /F/l^ iVf^^ ^o/j/ ^^^*f the thirdperson ?
A, Because he proceeds from the Father

and the Son. s^)^\m-^iWmmmyik^-^j.^.

. v Q. What'means the Incarnation and'^Deatk

of our Saviour F -.^^ *;

A. It means that God the Son^* the second

person of the most blessed Trinity, "was made
man, and died upon ihe^crof^ tosave U8«

Q IVho call yon the Son ofGod made man ?

A. Jesus ChTist. v mtm-M
Q. IFhat meanjfou when you say; the Son

of God mas made man 9 •^>* h. ftK^t \t4i>* g^'

> A. 1 mean that he took the nature of man.

I Qi Has Jesufi Christ then two natures 9

A. Yes, he has the nature ofGod and^the

»atureofra«n.
Q. 7 hen Jesus Christ? is MthGod and man,

A. Yes^ he is so. He is God, because he

.has the nature of God ; and he is also maD,

because he has the nature of maQ«n i^> ,,.i.,

Q. ff^hat understandyou when you sayfhs
has the nature of man ? ^ ^;^ mi iRU<i 5^rv

'X A: I>meaD, that\te bas a bbdj; and soul

like ours. rijn nt* »*l '^tttii is^f

On How manyf p^rsom are there in yj^ftiu

Ohrist ? , ^if

u

#v A. Only'One*'-'^n'iit ^^\ u wtM^^^^'^i^

'

.> Q^ Which is it?'

A

%^iii!>Ai
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iVhat a CHRisTiAN is^ &c.

'
' Av The second person of the Messed Tri-

altv, that is, the per h?» of God the Son,.

Qa [tas Jesus Chrisc always been God ?*".

A. Yes, from all Eternity. .v ^
Q. Ha^ he always been man f' ,

^ ''; '
. , .

A. Jfo : But only sinc6 the tinife of ^hls

Q. 0« whatda^'was he man r \ :. ..

A. Oil the day of the Annunciation 6f our
biejjsed Lady, the 95lh of March* . .V^

Q, Where was he made man ?
*!'

A. In the wpilib of th^ bfessed ' Virgin

Mary,

ft. ^oty was he made man f

K Not by human generation, l(ut by tha
power antd virtue of the Holy Ghost,

Q. fVhenwas he born? ,^ . ^^

A. On Christmas-day. ' '

^,

d. Ow i£?ft«* day did h^ die uponlhe cr&$8 f*

'

A. On Good Fridav* -a , ^ '

Q. When you sayjhat Ihe Son of God 'kas •

made man ^ and died upon the Cross to save

us ; what understaiidyou by. these word^^ to

save us? 't'?;-
^-^.-.V;^^,.'i^ i.^* .

A To free us from sin, from the Slavery*

of the Devil, and' from Hell ; and to obtiiia'^

for us the Kingdom of Heaven. ' :/'. ,^"

Q. IVere we engaged in sin ?*
.

^- "

A Yes. '
. ._ l^^ .'

Q,: Who engaged us f ' ^ *
^

j^^-;r^rm

A, Our first Father, Adam.
Q How did he engage us in sin 9

'

^^ .

A. By eating of the fruit vvhicbGodliai^
forbidden him, . - vm> .,

W""*k
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What a Christian is, &c.

i 'i? e^

'^.
/^

.* 1
•,

\m !l

.!

^

'%, What does God require of us that we
sJiould be saved P

A That we avoid sin and do good, .

,'^

Q. What good must we daf
A. We mujBt, 1. by a lively faith believe

what God has reVeaied. S. We mu9t place

our hope in God, and pray with a fir'in con*
fidence in hiip. 3. We must love him ^bove
all things, and our Jieighbour as ourselves.

4. We must ke^p the Conimandnienis of
God, and of his Church.

J
.*^'\ ff/

ft. How mq^ th^se things be learnt f '^

A. By a serious attention to the instruc-

tions given in Catechism. ;>— I-

ft. B^ what are the Vnity and Trinity of

Gody andihe Incatnation and J}eM,of our
Saviour commonly signified ^

, ^^ ^ ^

A. By the sign oftb€ Cross, r '

'^^

'

Q, Bow does the sign ofthe Cross represent

the Unify and Trinity pfGodf
.A* Because when we put our right hand

to our head, saying : Inthemame^ we sig-

nify one God ; and when we^^make the^sign

of the Cr©s*, saying : Of the Failker^ and of

the Son^ and of the Hdly Gheet^ Amen: : we
signify the Trmity,* or three pepsons.

Q* How does the s^n ofthe Cross represent

the Incarnation and Death of our Saviour f

A. Becai^e it naturally puts us in mind,

thatXh cist, as j^an* di^ oa the Xross^for

. . .SjBiii,. .; :ii 'T^ '^'-'^\-i:i^

' :.itm'^?iif'trr"

(CHAf.
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• '* Faith Expounded:^' \V-

X.. ^A'
GHAP. 11. '

FAITH Expounded. O"*
« *»

Q. TTIDfT many principal yirtues mre

A. Seven 5 Ihfdfe Tfc^ip'/ogiVA/; and font'

Q. mdchare the fhroldftical ^'^r^ yV ^^

A. Faith, Hope, and Charity ; and they
are called Theological ; htiC^use this^ worcl

»i^nifies a thing that regards^ or appertains^

to God. ' > «^ X '^^s^*

Q, WhalisFakh? J^*. >^i ^^n t--:i>

A» It is a gift of God infused into our
sonis, by which we finnly llfelieve all those

things -which God has -any way revealed to >

us.

Q Why must we firmly believe all mat^

iers ofFaith?'
A. Because God has taught thera, who

'

neither can deceive nor be deceived.

Q. How areyou sure God- has taught them '

A. By the testimony of hi< Holy Catholic

Church, which he has comtnaiided us to

hear,.and promised that it shaH teach us all

Truth to the end of the world, '^ ^
Q. fVhatar€ the pointfi'Of Faith we are

taught by the Catholic Church ?

A Such onlv as God has revealed to her.

Q. Are all these points ofFaith imrii^en iw
the Holy Bible ? ^ .,, * ^ ., ..

i'^

*,.
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^ •Ths.Cvi,^E.D Kxpounded,

"i^' i /

&; H

.? ?.'

'^A, Many are there dearly expre.Hcd,- arid

.some are only delivered by the living voice

of the Faith, ul, and are called Apostolical

TradiUons»
': Q. JVhatnre those traditions^t

,A> M^iny tilings appertaining to Faith, as

likewise to Disci jline, which the Apostles

tlUl not . wrrte ; but only .preached and
.taught by word ofmouth ; which the Holy
Church has carefully delivered from Father
to Son in all ages down to us.

7, Q. What Faith mill sjiffice to save a man ?
-r^. A Faitt, working* by Charity , m Jesus
Christ. Gal. y. 6. that is, a Faith which
shews itself by good works. '"^!tC

, Q,, What vice is opposite to Faith?
A, Heresy, whicj) is an obiilinate error ia

matters of Faith*

-f.iV '/» N^-VI»- .>;_i V f-

11 ^HAP. vlll. fit i v:

The CREED Ea^pomded. ^ !>:

U.f^HAT is the Creed ? ^

* ^ A. It is the sum of our belief. ?

Q. FFho made it P :i!^k$.w>rmw^^i^-
'>if.

A. The twelve Apostles. > r

Q. fFh^i doesi the Creed contain ?
f. A. The chief things which we are bound
la believe .^f God aad his Chuxch.

The first Article,
** r- v '

Q. 'J/KT'WAT is the first article of the

v..,..'rF Creed f -v- ,,.,._.....'

A. \ believe in God the Father^Almighty,
C^eatorjpf Heaveu aud. Et^rth-



The Cvii£.m Expounded. U

t^ H. What signifies, rbeVicve in God ?

*^ A. It signifies, I most iirmly hold, there

is one only God, and believe all that he
'teacheir; and that I oug^ht to place all mj
"hopes in him, to love and^eek him as my
chtefest g^ood

.

V^ (4. fVhat -signifies the word V^Wxef} *

'

A. The first person of the blessed Trinity,

who is by nature the Father of the second ;

'1>y *g:race arid adoption, the Father of all

good Christians; and by creation, of all

creatures.

-m Q, What means 'thewofd Almighty ?

A. It means that God is able to do all

things, which he pleases, and has he jiica-

.sua:; and therefore we must doiibt of no-
thing that he teaches us.

'

Q. fFhat sig^ifies CreB.iQr of Heaven and
Earth?

A. It-signifies thttt God made Heaven and
Bart-h, with all things in them, of nothing,

by his only word. Gen. I,

Q. What else ?

A Thathe still preserves, moves and j^o-

verns all, and nothing happens without his

pleasure or permission, ^nmfr #«^^ \> ^
ft. Whif did God make the Angels-^

w A. To4)e partakers of -his ij lory. They
are also our guardians. Their ^rtgels (say«

Christ) which are in heaven, always see the
face of iny Father, who is in Heaven* Matt,
xviii. 10. v. . w^ ^ ^i

jft. When, and to what likeness did God
^ake.Manf

u. ll. ;• • ;';J* fi
»E 4 A.

'%

4\
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m TJie Cr£»d ExpouniSi.

hk On the sixtK day, and to his own i-

.mage and likeness. Gen. 1 - ^i^^vv;

, ^ (ic In what difes that likeness consist ?. .

^',A, Chiefly in this; that man's soul is a
Fplrit and immortal;, and being one, haft yet <

three powers; will, memory, and unders-

tanding, which in sonie measure, seems to

resemble one God and three persons*

. (el, ^Vhy did God make man? '

* A. To serve him in this life, and enjoy
him in the next. ^fTf.

Q. Whi/ did he make all other things ? ^^ ^

A. For man's use and benefit.
]

f1 .-tf^ya The Ferond AnricLE.
Q. J/f^HAT 19 the second Jrli'^fe P ^^'i^*'

* ^ A. And m Jesus Chri<t, his only Son
our Lord.

I;,,U. What means this Article ?
A. Itn^eans, thai we also believe and put

ourtrustin Jesits Christ, true God and Man,
the second person of the blessed Trinity.

Q. fVhi/ IVas he made man? •>-

A. To* redeem and save us, ^^' 4-*-
•
t^

' ft fVhat sigjiijies the name Jesus}
r A. Saviour St Jllatt. i, 22 ^^

Q Is any special honor due to this name?
A There is ; for it is expressly command-

ed, that in the name of Jesus every knee
shall bow , & c Phil i i . 10 ^

-

ft, IVhat signifies th& word Christ ?
*

A. Anointed. •

ft. Wilh what was h& anointed f ^^-^r

% A. Withal! Heavenly graces beyond lAca-

»ure ; and with the Divinity itself united to

him. Q«



TKe CtiBKD Eapoundedi IS

Q. Wh^ wa9 Jeaus called Chrbt^ Or A*
U/'fl: ...-Tfrj* i .l^r,\;« V i\';<f{ Anoinied ?

A. Jecatise he inras King^ Priest and Pro<

phet, aird »\ich iT^ere anointed, as w^ reud^
in the old Testament.

Q, What mean jfouhy his only Son our
lord?

A. I rnean that Jesus TAmt is the only

natural Son of God, born of his Father from
all eternity ; and also that he is God and'
Lord of us and all things , ,,..,

The Third Articlev '

*/

ft. ITjlTHAT is the third Article ? ^ :j> ; ;

^*^ Q,, Who was conceived by the
Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, ii*'

I ft. What understandyou by thi» Article ?

A I understand that God the Son took,,

tteith of the blessed Virgin Mary^ not by hu-
man generation, but by the power and vir*

tne of/the Holy Ghost-

ft . What means bo rn of the V i rg i n Mary f
' A 1tmean s that Ch r i st was bo rn. uf h e r in •

Bethlehem^ on Christmas Day^ she «till re-

-

maining a pure Virgin.

ft Wliat does the birth of Christ avail us ?
A. It is the cause of all our good ; and"

strongly moves us to believe an3 hx)pe in.

God, and to love him, who so It/vcd us, asv

to bestow his only Son upon us.

The Fourth A RTici^is^

ft jrW/^HAT is thefourth Jriicle ? i
irlr' A; Suffered under Pontius Pilate ri,

was^crucified. dead and buried^

a.

" m

'ft

*'«?*«;.
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f4 The Creed' Etpo'uridiiH,

.P

Q,
' What do pan mdevftiand by this? J^

A. I understand that Christ, after a tnoVI:

painful Irfe, ofiboutthirlv years, suffered

most bitter torments under that -wicked

<< Presi dent Pontius Pilate. > -*"> i *- v .
u

Q,, What were these tormtntH vutt'

A. His bloody Sweat, his sconr«:in^ at

•the pillar, his purple garment, his crowning
•with thorfis, h-is sceptre ofa reed, hts car-

rying of the Cross, ^r, '^

Q What means the words ^ was crucified?

A. It means that he was nailed to a dis-

graceful * Cross, betwixt two Thieves, for

our*oftences, on Good^Friday.

Q. What signifies dead and buried ? h'^

A. it signifies that Christ suftered for hc

a true and real dea%h, and was buried with
honours asthe Prophet /siziaiSi foretold, c.xi.

a. Why did he suffer all this ?

A. To satisfy the Divine Justice injured

bv ciir crimes; to raifrke us conceive thee*
normity of. our^sins; to teach us in what
i»«nner we ought to do penance ; to testify

the excess of his love towards. us.; and to

eiiccite us to love him.

71te fifth Article.
* «^*^

Q. TJT^HAT is the fifth Jriiclef ^>

^'^ A. He descended into Hell, th«

third day he rose again from the dead. - -

Q. What means he descended into Hell ?

A. It means that as-«oon as Christ was

dead, his blessed Soul descended into that

parr, <>f HeJl called Limho^ to free the holy

Tatheis that wtere ibece. ^



^ What fiixn\fiesoa the tbird <lay he rose

a^'ain fcoin the dead ? , ,, ^ ^ :

"^ ^

A It signifies Ihat when Thrist had been
dead part «f three days, on the third day
(bcinii^ Eastcr*Dny) he raised hii blessed bo-
d^ froin the d«a4.t.

, U What henejits have we py this belief f

A. It confirms our Faith and Hope, that

we. shall also rise a<;ain' from death, by, and
with Jesus.

, i: J! J The sixth ^rtiele
P^

.,*

Q. ingrHATia the sixth Jrtick f A
r^ A He ascended into Heavien, sU«

at the right-hand of God the Jfather Al-

mighty
, Q. What means he a.9cendcd into Heaven?
A- That when Christ had conversed forty

days on Earth with his disciples, after his

resurrection, then he ascended in a most
glorious manner into Heaven, in their sight*

ft OaKhaiday^^
A, On Ascension-day from the lop of

Mount Oliver .^

Qi. IVhy did he ascendio He-avcnf
A. To take possession of that seat of

Bliss for himself and us ^dly, to appear in

ojjr cause before God. 3dly, io draw our
hearts after him.

Q. IVhai .understand you l^y sits at the
right-hand of God ? -

A. Not that God the Father has any
h94}ds, for he 45 a pare spirit, and without
body : but, that Christ, as Go4, i$ equal to
bis Jt^ather in ail things.

.f
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Q. ipft/^HJT is the seventh Jrtfcid f
*'

1^1^ A. From thence he shall come t#
jddgc the qnick and the dead.

Q. If^hnt (Jo you understand hpthi» t
'*

A. I understand that Christ shall come
ftom Heaven at the last day, to judge all

men according to their ^orks-
Q. Is not every man judged in pOHiculdr

at his death P -_,.,^

A, Yes.

Q. What need then of n^eneral^udgment ?
A. That the Providence of God, who of-

ten here afflicts the ^ood,' and prospers the
bad, may appear just to men, as it is in it*

self. Secondfy, that Christ, i^ho was dis-

«:raced before many, may be glorified be*
fore all,

Q. In what* manner wilt he come to Judg*
went ?

A, In great power and Majesty i attended

by man\ legions of Aftgels-.

Q. What are the things he willjudge f
''

A. All our thoughts, words, works and
omisshons '.[.

,

Q. Who mil accuse m ?' ''^^,-**^

A. The Devils, and our own guilty con-

sciences.

Q, What will he the Sentence of the Repro*
bate ? "^

'

' A. ^0,' ye cursed, into eternal fire^ ivhirh

has been preparedfor the Devil and his Am
gels. Matt. XXV. 41. ^^i> *^^ ^^

QU What shall be the Sentence of the Elect?



The Ca£RD Expounded, n
A. Come^ ye hlased of my Father^ and

receive the Kingdom whicfi ie pttpared for
you, &c. Malt, kxv 84. ,. m ..j.. ^

The eighth ARTTct;K. t* f" >
'»»'•?

Q. JUI/'f^^^T in the eight article ? ^^ ^^

*^^ A. I believe irt the Holy Ghost.
• Q if^hnt means IhiiArlicle? '

»'*

A. It means, that we also believe, and
pvt our trihst in the4hird person of the bless*

ed Trinity, who proceeds from the Father
anil the Son ; beii^g the same God with them,
and descended to us on WhiL-Sunday, in the

form t f fiery loDj^ues

, Q Why did he descend f'
A. To enable the Apostles to preach the

gospel, and to plant the true Chnrrh with
which he remains for ever. John xiv. 16.

The ninth Article. •• --

Q jni/^HJT is the ninth article 9
^^ A I believe in the holy Catholic

Church, the communion of Saints. ,*

Q. Wha,i do yott understand by this ?
K. 1 understand that Christ has a church

on Earth ; that this church is hot one ; and
that we are bound to believe her in oil things

belonging to Faith

•

^'^
•

'

Q Why arewe hound to believe her ? l

A. Because God so command us, under
pain of being looked on as Heathens, or Un-
believers- Matt, xviii. 17. If he will not

hear the Chureh, let him be unto thee as «
yUeathen, or a Publican.

Q. Qunihe Church err in Faithf ^

4:. V i*i»ii . l-^

m
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A. No, shfc cinnot ; becatis^e Christ hJi«

pi^omised that he and his holy Spirit will re-

main i^ith her, and teach her all truth to^

the end of the world. John xvi; 13.

Q. IVhai is the Church ? r ; r ^^'

Ar It is the Congregation of all th^ faith-

ful, under Christ Jesus J their invisible head,
and his Vicar on Earthy the Pope *

Q, How man^ and what are the marks of
the Church}
A Four. It is one, it ish'oly^ iti'sCatho*

lie, and Apostolical.

Q. How is the Church one} ;-
A' Because all' that belong to the tfuc

Church of Christ arc of one Faith and Com-
munion? and all obey one authority.

Q Why may not a man be saved in an^
Church or Religion}

A. Because there is hwi one God^ onefaiths
one BapiTsmf £phes iv. 5 For God aloncr

being; the author of true Religion, cannot
rveal many witht)ut contradicting himseliV
which cannot btf advanced -v^ithout commit*

> i • ^\ 'tirvi'^*' '-^'if^i >SJ-ing blasphemy.

ft How is the Church holtf ? - ' '

A. In her doctrine, which teaches a holy
life ; and iu holy persons, who by following*

her doctrine, have been eminent for sanctity

in all ages -

Q. How is the Church Catholic ? n<* t I :

A. Because th's word signifies «.;mrmfl/,'

and by thid it is distinguished from all sepa*

rate and particular Congregations. Secondly
because it began with Christ, anrd as h^ pro-

^ived^ shall last to the end of the world. 0,%-



The GaEED Expounded, 4f

ft.' How is4he C/n/rc/e Apostolical ?

'A. ISecause it was planted by the Apos-
tles, and continues inth^ prof^ssiua of th%

sall^e dc^ctrine they taught. '*
. ^' >

Q What else?
'

A. Th5*t it is governed by Pastors law-

fully seat, and succeeding the Apostles

'

Q What means tJfe Cominunion of Saints?

A*. It means, that the saniie Faith, same
Sacraments, and Sacrifice are common to

all true ch-ildren of Christ ; who, by their

prayers and "^ood works, mutually help and
assist one another, „ / ,

^Q. What else ^ \
''

^'Z ^"^rV
'^^^^^^^

A. T<hatthfc Faithful on EarlVcoiTimuni-

cate with the Saints and Angels' in Heaven :

we, by giving thanks for their glory, and
desiring their prayers ; apd they by praying

for usaudwitnus.' '
''

' * d" Ts it no dishonour to God todssire the

Saints and Angels to prayfor m ?
'^

A. No ; for we desire nothing of them
but what we and they beg from the bonnty
of God, who alone ii the giver' of^l!?gooa
gifts. r !

Thi tenth AnriciE
.t"V»-

i: .. 4 &

Ql.Wl^B4Tis the tenth article f . .

,

' 1^1^ A The forgiveness ofsins.'

Q Whut understandyou by this \

A. I understand that God is able and wil.

ling to forgive us our sins, if we be heartily

sorry fcjr tb^m^.and confess tbeiPv and has
given power to his church to remit them by
tko^Mcrameiiii of Baptism and Penance

;

'...• . :. .v^'i n- The». t-frf ^ (y«J Mr .

.«v

it'
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Tkt Creed Expounded,

Tke eleventh Article,

Q' WIP^^^^ '« ^^^ f. levfnth Article ?

*

^l^ A» The Resurrection of the Flesh.

Q. fPhat means this .Article ?

A. It means that these very bodies, in

which we now live, shallj at the day ofjjidg-

inent, be raised from death to lite, by the
command off God.

Q. How wiV a hmly in glory differ from a
body here on Earth ? ,^ ..v.^^m. . ^..

,,, A The difference is set down by ?!, Panly

1. Cor XV 5f?# where be says, This coi*-

ruptible body shall put on incorruption^ and
this mortal body shall put on immortality ?o
that a glorified body shall become perfect

like a Spirit. It is raked a Spiritual body^

vjC. XV. V. 44.
" Q. JVhaPhenefit have we by this beliefs

A. It emboldens us to suffer persecution,

and death itself in hope j)f future glory,

^ - -^ ' ' The twelfth Ar ticle, : ^^f^ •
*

tt. jrjnrHAT is the twelfth JrtUk^^ ^
r*n^^ A. And life everlasting. Amen.

Q. What understand you by tkisl

A. Tiiat nuchas live vv^fl, and die in a
•ftateof grace, «liall live with God iu ever-

lasting glory, '' ^^
'

O^
, Q Inwh^t consists everlifsting life}

*

A In the clear •flight and possesslan of
iGod
Q fVhttt Tvill foltow from this sight and

-pMsession of G^d ?

•;4.



Hope Expounded, sr

A. Such love of him and joy, a»no words
can express, or heart conceive : hence they
will praisi^ and thank him for ever,
Q. fVhat means the word Amen}
A. It means that the whole Creed is to bfc

believed with divine faith, and therefore
we moft heartilv assent to it. ^

CHAP. IV. -

HOPE ExpoUntted^

'"»

,j%d.TM/'HAThHope? "^ '

rr A. It is a gift of CJod, % whichr

relying on the divine assistance, our souls

are raised to a lively expectation of eternal
lorv.

Q. On what is this grounded? •
'^

A. On the power of God, and the promi-
ses and merits of Christ, who has promised
Heaven to all ^nch a» do good work^, and
also grace wherehy to do them,

Q. What ii^Uie chief effect of Hope ^ \
A. Prayer.
Q. JVhat is prat/erJ^\

^
' '

^'

A; It IS raising of- oiir minds to Ctod,

whereby we beg for good things, and to be
freed from evil.

^ij^^

Q. What other effect has it ? ' ^
A. It causes obedience to the Law ofGo^ ^

a willingness to suffer for his sake, and final

perseverance.

Q. Whal vice i$ opposite to Hope ?
-f^^if^

1. .

A.'

I: :{

I

-'



ii2 Vui^ Lord's Prater Expounded^

' A. Despair and Presumption,
, ., ^

* Q,. What is Despair ?
A. A diffidence in the power of God, and

merits of Christ,

,^,,Q„ irhat is Presumption r

\% Afoolishconfidcrtce ofSalvation, with-

out endeavouring to keep the conunaad-
ments, ,

Ji* U

V <•

.•v*. CHAP. V.

:Our LORD'S PRAYER Expoimdtd.

Q. If/H^R^ mnde fhia most holj/ prayer ?

\iU
A.Christ himself, St. Matt. vi. 9*

. Q. Why did he make it :^

A. To teach us a set form of prayer, and
how we ought to pray»

Ct. Why did he make it so short and easi/ f

A That all men inay he capable of it.

•^Q,. ff^hat beg we by it ?

A. All those chief things \re can ask or

hope for of God
Q What mean th&se words, Our Fatlier

who art in Heaven ?

A. They mean, thntGod is-eur Father by

creation and adoption ako, ifwe be in the

state of Grace, and therefore we may ci?u-

firlently.con,e to beg; all blessings of him.

iiX.WjtyojarFM\ev^andnot in y Father?

A Because Cod is the common Father of

til; and all g^oud Christians must pray for

e&e another. -i*^ -



Our Lord's Praybh Expounded, ^
Xi. fVhaf understandyou hy^ who art \vt

H42aven ? '

A. Thai God is in Heaven, to whom we
oii^'ht to raise our hearts as often as we go
to prayer. """' - ..-< . ^ .

Q. Say the first petition ? •
' rf

A Hallowed be thy Name,
Q. fVhat beg ii:e by thin ^ -

A That Gori may be known, worth ity

praised, served and honoured by ail his

creatures. >

Q. Say the second Petition ^^

A. Thy kinj^dom come, ^
v »

Q. fVhat be^ we by this ?

A. That when the miseries and afflictions

of this life are ended, we may partake of
the joys of his kingdom.

a )Vhaiehe?
A. That Christ may wholly govern us

and make us obedient to him, by nis grace,

in this life, and happy, by his glory, in the
next. ^'^'^^'

Q. Say the third petition i^
'

A, Thy Will be done on Eai Ik, as it is in

Heaven
Q. What beg we by this ?

A. That God would enable us by his grace
to do his will in all things.

Q, What means on earth as it is inheaven ?

A. We beg by this, that wc may be as

ready and chearful to obey the will of God
on Earth, as the Saints and Angels are in

Heaven. \

Q. Say thefourthpeH!ion ? - :;
•

F 2 i

fvi

-^

^

•y \' \

-;'
I
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*4f' eur LomD's Prayer Expounded*

I A* C\\Yt ii5>tbis day our dail^ bread*
QL* What bef: wehTUftkis 9

"
.

'A. i\Ilfuod amd susteuauce for our sotils.

and bodies.

Q>*Whatisihef00dofthes9ul?
A. The word of Ood either preached to

US, or read by tis in sfiiritual b*>ok« ; the
holy sacrament!<)^ eapecially the iiiew»ed En-
oharistand Divine Grace.

Q. Why^ hike hiesned Euckarki called anr
iQAly- bread?:- ,,^'>..:.. v,,

A» because it is dailv ollSer^ Ois the altar

for ouK sins, and wet)ttg3it daily to receive
h m spirit or desire. r ;

U. Sffi/ the fifth petition f ^r^*^

A, And forgive us- our dobts as-we for-

give our debtors.
. ; ;^

Q. fVhat bes^ we hy tH^ ? n .-

A. Thiit God would forgive us the sint of
onr life past, aiad all the pumshmeuts due
to them.

Q. lf}iif is addedy as we forgive our
debtors ?

Av Ti> signify that God will iK^t forgive

us, unless we for«:ive our enemies.

Q. Sai/ the sijih petition / t'

A. And lead uf. not inte fLeoiptrition.

Q. What beg Tte by this t
* A. Th^t God would not permit us to ba

teiu^ted above our strength.

Q. D^s GodteTiipt us to sin}
^ A*. N0, he does -not ^ God is not the temp*

ter ofEvils^ he tempts no man. St, James i Uo
Q< BywhomMrewcUmpLedf _; ^

h



The TIail Maiit Expound€(t^ 2f5

A. By the Devil, the World and our own
concupiscence.

Q. h it any sintO'he templ£fdf
'

A. Not wilhoutson«e consent or voluntarJ
delight on our part

Ci. Saif the seventh petition ?
*

A. But deliver ufi from evil.

Ci What beg we hy this ?

A That God would free us from all evil,

'both sin and other miseries,

Q. From whence proeeeds the evil of Sin ?

A. From the DcTiPsTualice and the weak-
ness of our corrupt ntiture. For God can-

not be the author of sin. Sin in God there

is none, 1 . John iii. 5.
'-K.

;
CKAP. VI.....

The HAIL MARY, or Angelical Salutation

Expounded.

Q,.TMTIUT is (he Hail Mary? ' ::.
'

' ' A. It is a salutation and holy prav*-

er to the Blessed Virojin Mary, hy -svhich

we express our joy for the iucariHiitton of
the Son of God.
Q How many parU has it ?

A. Three.

Ct. Say thefirst part f
A. Hail Mary^ full of grace, our Lord is

with thee.

U. Who made this part ?

A. The Holy Ghost, altho^ it was deliver-

cd hv the Angel GahrieL

r 3 .;.i ^

I
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26 ' CiiARiTV Expounded, .

ft Q. Say the second part ?
j /

A, Blessed art thou ainon;;st woTTK'n, and
blessed is the fruit of thy wotub, Jcsus^

Q. fflio spoke this P ; ., /

A. St Eliznbcthy insjHred by the Holy

Q. Saif the third and last part ?

A. Holy 7l//3fr/y, inolJier of (iod, pray for

us sinners ;, now and at the hour of our
death. - ,

'

Q. What means Mary mother of God ?

A. This is added by theChiircii, asa|>ro-

fession, that Christ is truly God and the

Virgin ./Wrtry truly uiolJier of (Jod, against

certain hereticks, v\ho deny both.

Q- Why say i^ou the i\^\\ Mary after th&

Pater Noster ?

A That by the hlcssod Virgin's joining la

prayer s^ith us, ue may more easily obtain

n^hatweask for in tbe Lord's prtiyer.

Q Do yon not desire the prayers llkewhe

of other saints? " , ;

A. Yes, of ail saints, and in particular

the saint of my name, and of my Angel
Guavdiau.

f a
f rV .

y^
i

'

P

I'l fl

CHAP. VH.

CIIARITV E.iponnded.

_ •

Q yT" IVmany and wl at a re the precepts

of Charity,^

A» They are two. First, thou shaltlove

: ' the
/
\.._



CttARiTT" Expounded. ?Ti

the Lord thy God wilh thy whole heart,

wilh thy whole soul, with all Ihy stren«»;th

sind with all thy iniud. Secondlyt and thy

iici^hhoiir as thyself.
^

' ^

Q. fFhat is Chanty? -
-

A. It is a g;ifl of Hod in our sonis, by
which we love God above all things, and
our neighbour as ourselves.

Q. iVhoare your V€ighhi)vrs7 *"
\ f

A. All mankind, especially Catholics.-

ft Why ail wankind ?

A. Because they are the iraa<^es of God,*

and redeemed with the blood of Christ*

ft. JFhy especially (aUwlics ? i

A. Because they are members of the mys-
tical body of Christ, the Church.

ft. What is it In loye God ahcjve all things?

A. To prefer him, his will and law, be-

fore all things, so as to be willing toloseall,

rather than the love and grace of God by
any < ortal sin.

ft. riliat is il ta love our neighbours as our"

selves ? " ^

A. To wish him the same good, both cor-
poral and spiritual, as we do ourselves ; and
this not only in thoughts and words, but in

deeds and eficcts, by endeavouring to pro-
cure them, when it is in om power ; and to
do him no wrong.

ft. What is ike g;reatest act of Charily ? ,.

A. To give our life for God's honour, or
your neighhour-ssalvation,

ft. fPlial are the effhJs of Charily ?

A. it rouiits sin, and gives spiritual life to

F 4 the

"t \



« Concerning the Commandments,

the soul. He that lovts noty remains in deathi

\. Juhn, iii. 14.

•>^. 'i

CHAP, Vlll.
^

Concerning the COMMANDMENTS, in gnicral

Q, JfJT ^^^ many Commandments arc thei;e^

Q. What is the chief end of the Cpmm and-

m-nts ?

A. To teach us Ihe love of God, and our
lieis^hhour : he that loves^ haa fuljillcd the

^. fVho ffkve the Commandments ?
^ A*' Ciod hiuiHcif, in the old L'AVi ; and nfr

terwards Christ our Loi'd contirmed thtMn

ip the new,

tt /f/ii/ did Ged^iva the Commandments
to Moses on Mount Sinai in thunder and light-

nirt^ ?

A, To move us to a cavreful keeping of

them. '

CJ. l» it possible to keep them all?

A. It ift^ hy God's ^iivcfc Zachary and
EJizaheth tvere both jnsi before God^ ivalkin^

in< all tJtd Commandments of our Lord with-

out reproqf, St Luke i. C.

Ci Jlre tee hound to keep them 9

A. We are. Iflhon will enter inio life Csays

our Lord) kee^ He Commandments. M^Ut.
xrx 17,

^^'i The



The First Commandmknt. •m
.

... , _ J ^ ji I. - -

Tlie Commandments in particular.

Q,.(C;l:4VtheJirHC
O) A. I am Ui(

[ Tht first COMMASDMRyr.
Commandment ?

le Lord thy Goil, who
broufl;hl Ihee out of the land of Egi^pl, and
out of the H<nise of B<)n(!a;^c.

Thou shalt not have slrans^c Godn before

inc. Thou shalt not ni«kc to thyself any
srravcn Ihinsc, nor the Ifckencss of anv thiniij

that is m Heaven afeove or in th'^ Karth hc«

nciih, or in tho waters uiukir j Earth :

thou shalt not adore or worf$hip them. 1 am
the Lord thv Clod, strong and jealous, visit-

ing Ihe sins of the fathers upon their chil-

dren, to the third and fourth g^eneral^ion «f
thc'.TT that hate me.; and show mercy to th(»ii-

-s:imls of those that love me, andlkeep my
iOommandmcM\ts. 20 chiip. Exod. yer, 2.

Q. ff'hyyput^ou dllikiHiji one Cammandm
.mcntf '^ ^ - .

A Bccausd the Scripture inentiomng no-

thing which is the first, and «econd, or third

Commandment: and these words, thou shnH
not make to ihyself ani/ graven things' hc'wg

only an explication of the fore^oinji^ words,

thou shall not have atrnvge Gods before me ;

we Iherefore, with St. /lugusline^ make of
them but one Commandment. Which seems
to have been done bv Moses himsejfs Exod.
ver. '5^8. where 4ic says : ye shall not wake
Cods of silver^ neither shall you inakennto
yon Gods of gold. In which woro5 be plainly

includes both Ui>ane«

1
1 if •', t

f \.
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Q. JVhal is mentif hy iJiosc first ivonls^ f

am tlic Lord ihy (loilcSrc. ?

i\. By those. Cod declares to us, that he
IS our true J'ud siiprenu* Lord, nnd tlierefore

we arc ohiijjcd to ohey him with all dili-

gence. , ^r " -"'
.

'
.

Q What are wc commanded htj this 9

A, To love, serve and worship the only

trueund livinii^ God, and no more,
Q fJ'hat isforbiddtti by il ?

A. To worship idols, or give, any crea-

ture the honour due to God.

Q,. What is the honovr dnf^to Hod ? -

^ A. Supreme and sovercii^n honour; we-
itju.st worship him as our Creator^ Redeemer
and lest end. , ..

Q. Is it lawful to honour the images of
Chrit andhis Saitils ?

A» Yes, if rightly understood ; because
the honour 5>'ivcn to tlicm \s referred to Ihe

tl»in<is they represent : so that by (he ima<:^e^

or crosses, which we kiss, and before which
we kneel, we honour and adore Christ him-^,

self.

Q Do Catholics pr:ay to images ?

A. No, hy no means ; we pray before
them indeed, to keep us from di&tractions,

but not to them ; for we know they can
neither see, nor he^r, nor help us.

Q, What benefit then have we hy them 9

A. They movingly represent to us the

mysteries of our Saviour's passion, and the

inartjrdo!r> of his Saints.

Q What benefits have we by honouring and
canonizing Saints ? A*

? .^



The second and third Commaxoimext?. 31

'

A It strongly moves us to imitate their

exuuiples, by shewing their rewards.

(i. How do we honour Saints an(} Angels ?
A. With an inferior honunr, as the iVieuds

and creatures of God, not as Gods, nor with
God's ho4iour.

Q,. Is it lawful to honour relics of Saints ?
A. Yes, with a relative honour, as above

explained ; for the handl:o rchiefs and aprons

which had but touched the body of ^t. Vaul,

cast out devils^ and cured ^11 diseases. Acts

xix, 12. '
.

- '

,^^

The second COMMANDMENT.

^^ A. Tho'j shalt not take the name of
the Lord thy God in vain .

- *?*^

Q,. What isforbidden by thii ? .
'

t* iii All false, rash, and unnecessary oaths;

cursing, blaspheming ; breakin^^ ot lawful

oaths or vows: and making or keeping un-^

lawful ones.

(i. IViiat is commanded by it ? ^

A. To speak with reverence of God and
his i^aints.

Q. In what case is it lawful to swear ?

A. When God's honour, our own, or
neighbour's lawful defence require it.

The third COMMAJVBJIIENT.
Q. ^AV the third

F

^ A. Remember thou keep holy tha

Sabbath day.

Q. tVhat is commanded by this ?
A. To spend the Sunday in praying, read.

'ji I

)m

1
«'-
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^^ ^rifc Finnfh Commaxd-iment.

If

nng; s;)iritr.nl hooks, hearing; divine service^

and the like spirilnnl^ and itoly works.

Q. JVhn4 ISforbidden //?/ this ?
A. Servile works, and prophane employ-

ments
Q, Why %iHis the Jewish Sahhaih changed

into the Sunday ?

A. Heraiise Ciirist rose from flie dead,

and Rent dcnvn the Holy Ghost on a Sunday.

Q. Hy K-hoff Kas it eJNi7i}:;ed F

A. By the Church, in the AposHes time.

The s€co?id T,JBLE of tike L/tiV expounded,

7 /«- fiwrth COJfJ/JJ\^l)JIEi\T.

^ A. Honour thy father and thy
mother.

Q. What is €ommnvded hif this ?

A. To love, re\ei»e»ce, and obey our pa-

rents in all that is not sin.

Q . What isforlfidden hy it P
'

A All sourness, stuIi)}orn<^ss, and dicohe-

dience to parents,

Q. ffhy art' we bound tp love them ?

A. Because, under God, they are the chief

cause of our very life and ticing. - vv«

Q,. //(??£> to honour them P i :-

^*

A. Not only inwardly in our hearts, but
also outwardly in ourcarria|2;e ; and by re-

!ievin<i^ them in tiieir necessities, spiritual

and temporal.
'^ Q. Whytoof^yfhem?

A. Because they have a power from God
to instruct, direct, and correct us

Q. What is the reward (^dutiful children f

. A,



Thefifth aw(/ SI jr//t CommaYD^ENTs. 3^

A. A Unn^ and haopy life, and a good death.
ft. IVhat U the reward ofundutiful ?

A. A short and sinful life accompanied
vvitli nil untimely death : witness Absalom
2 Kin4,s, XV Hi. 9;

Q. IFhal sif^nifies the word Father ?

A. Not only our corporal parents, biit^

also our Ghostly Fathers, and all lawful su*
periors* ^

,

f^

Q.. Is there mny great honour due to Priests

mnd Ghostly Fathers ? » >

A. Yes, for tliey are Godts anoirttedy re-

present the person of Christ « and are Father$^

and feeders of our souls. '
*

Q,. [h^ what are we bound to believe and
obey them ?

A. In all things belonging to faith, and
the government of our souisir

Th^fifth COMMANDMENT. .

^ A. Thou shalt not kill. ^

Q. fVhat isforbidden by thin ?

A. All wilful murder, unjust shedding^ of
blood, fighting and quarrelling, hatred,,

and desire of reveDge; also scandaly. and
bad example-,

U, IVhat is commanded by it F

A. T6 defend our own and innocent

neigli hour's life.

The sixth COMMANDMENT./
I.

'»

Q. ^AVihesfAthf
A. Thou shall not comnut adulterj«

Q. tfhut isforbidden by this.

^

:a . A.

. I

•f
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84' Thf.Uvenlh an.l t'ti^hlh CoM'vrA>:D?.tET^s.

#*

'am

l^-'K 'I'

"^ k. All caninl sin with another's wife or
husbaad, as al^o fornication, and pollution,

(I. 'What ehc ?

A. Unchaste touching of ourselves, or 0-

thers : witli all (lelijht in lustful thoughts
and kisses, in unchiste words or son»x3.
" Q IFhnt is commnnded by it ?
* A. Thnt husbands and wives love and Ife

faithful to one another.

ft. Whg is last hateful in the si^ht of God ^

A, Because it defiles in us the imajife of
God, the men\bers of Chrisjt, and the tem»
pies of the Holy Ghost.

"

'S 1'.? '''i\ih'3'

ne seventh COMnANDMES'T. !

Q ^,dY the seventh?
A. Thau shalt not steal.^^ ''

Q fThat isforbidden by this }

A All unlawful taking away, whether by-

theft, or by cheating in buying and selling,

or keeping that which is another man's.

Q What is commanded by it} ., .

A To give every man his own.
ft. What does theft oblige us to}

A* To restore the thing stolen to the righl

owner, if we be able, or else the sin will not
-be forjjiven us*

The eighth CaMMANDMENT.
'Ar the eighth }

: l*feA>«

%

^^ A. Thou shaltnot bear false witiless

against thy neighbour.

, .ft- What isforbidden by this}

iiA. All false testimonies^ rashv juclgm«Hil9
'and lies.

Q. JThateise} . " A.
V, .\



Th^ mu^i aruJ tenth Co^yrKsxyMr^'n. 85

A. Hackbilin«^, flattcrin;: and dclraclion.

'Q. fFhat h he hound to do<i who has hurt

his neighbour in this kind ? « y

A To make liiinsatLsfaction, and restore

hiui his ^ood nunne. , '? l

(i What is commanded hi/ this precept?

A. To speak and witness ihe triilh in all

thmj^s. For the Devil is a liar^ and the Fa*
titer of lies. St J6hn, viii. 44. ^

,;
' *

''^

The ninth and tenth COMMANDMENTS. \

Q. (^fJY the ninth and tenth ?

,

^3J A. Thou shall nolcovet'thy nei«^h-

1)o<ir'« wife, thou shalt not covet ihy neigh-
boar's sToods.

^
JQ,, Ifliat isJvrbiddehh^ these ^

'A. All inordinate desires of lust, JKJuHery,

'and theft : as also the desires of others loss

or daiixai^elhatwe itiay gain .by it, .-^

d. What else $

A. All deliberate and voluntary delighl

in Covetous or impure thoughts.

Q4 What are we commanded by these ?

A. To entertain chaste and honeTst

thouo[htS| and be conteuled with our ow^i

estates. "V,,^

I--

I

';«

Lf

'1;-

CHAP. IX.-

- TTie Commandments (j/^/frrCfitiRcu.

'

Q^lf-ffOfF mafiy^ and what are thettm^
•^^t^^mandmentsofthe Churvhi

W<r^MK..'« •«• «4 i*

!

'1

5i.
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^ Tlic GtnfM,VNDMENT8 of the CHtmcn.

A- There are six principal (inc*. • -J^

K To hear Mass on J^umlays uiul liolydaysi

2. To fast Lent, Vij;ils coiiiinaiuicd, and
Ember days, also to ab^lain from flesh ii^eats

i>pt)nall Priilai^H and ynlurda^js^ ***-^

S. To jconi'ess our t^iiis ut least once a
year.

4. To receive thf blessed Sacrament at

least once a yeiu', and that at Easier^ or
thereabouts, niniely btiwetn Palm'Sundtij^

and Low Smidaf/* ••«
5. To pa\ thylhes to oirr pastors.

6. Not to solemnize Marriaj^e at forbiif-

iew times, that is, from the first Sunday ia

,4dvcnt^ till the Twelfth dinf be past, nor
from A^}i fVednesday till afler Low Sundaj/.

Q. J re wc bound, under mortal hin^ to

keep these commandments y

A. We are: IJe that wiU not hear thh

(htirch^ tet him he to thee as a IleatheUy or h
FubUcan, MM. ¥i«, 11* .^ •*

€HAP, X,
' • Ji, •

77r/ Ev^NGELtc^L Counsels Expounded^

iX*lfJrOJP' manyy and what are the Evan^
Jftl ^elical counsels ?

\ A There are three principal ones, \^

!• Voluntary pot^erty I which is a tenving
all things to foHow Christ. If thou wilt he

perfeet^ go and ^11 all thou hast^ and give to^

the poor, nnd thou shait have it^iuure- ihr

/Jeaven. St. Matt, xix, 2U ^
^\ «:
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5. Perpfilnal Chmtittfi M'htch is a volnn-

-tary abstaiiitn^ from all carnal pleasurc.^t

He that gives his virgin in marriage doek

we/f, InU he that gives htrnot doeS'hetter* 1.

•Cor. viii. 38
3. Obedience^; which U a volunlarv iuli>-

Jection to Another's will, in all thai is not
«in; that so we may more perfectly deny
ourseUc^ and -our mvn wills, m "*

Of the Sacraments in general*

Q. TjrOfV many Sacraments are there ?
J-l A. Seven : Baptism, Confirmaiion«

Eucharist, Penance, Extreme Uaction, Holj
Order and Matrimony. *"'

>
r. .. < i :

Q, fVhat is a Sacrament in general f
A, It is a visible sign of invisible grace,

instituted by Christ our Lord for our sane-

iification : that is to .ay, it is an outward
sign, ordained by Christ, by which grace
is conveyed to our«oul«.

' Q. From whence have the Sacraments theirforce
and efficacy ?

i A. From the blood, passion, tnd merits

of Christ, which they apply to our souls, tf

worthily received.

Q. Jn what chiefly does a Sacrament consist f
' A. In the words, actions and other sensi*

ble things, used and applied by the Priest^

when' he administers a Sacrai;ient, commoiK'-
ly called matter and/orm. .

Q. How do the Sacraments cause grace in otit*

souls f

A. Chiefty by the Divine Power, usinr
them as means or instruments, by whtca
grace is bestowed on us. w ^ ^ ., « « ...

G a
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Oftht SACRAMK-Vrt*.

i

A It is a free gift of the Divine Boimtj

,

by which we are made the adoptive children

oifGod, and heirs of ihekingcloiii of Hon*
Yen« It is also a supernatural help, not al
all due to us^ by which we are enabled to
keep God's comniatidments.

Q. Is grace the only effect the Sacraments
work in the soul f
A Besides Grace, three of theui ;

Eaplnm^ Confirmation and Ordei\ produce
anothereffecty which is called a character,

Q. fVhat is a character ^
> A. It is a kind of spiritual mark of seal

in the soul, which always remains in it ; ol^

which St. Atii/ seems to 9peak. 9. Cor. i. 2'^«

where he says, that God has sealed us. ft

- - • Baptism Expounded. ;
'^

.

a. Tf^THJT is Baptism P
^^^

^r A. It is a Sacrament which consists

ID an outward washing of the body, joined
to a set form of words, and makes us Chris*

tians^ children of God and of the chitrch*

Q. What is the necessary' matter med in- the ad*

ministration af it ?

A. Natural water only, for artificial water
will not serve*

Q. fVhat is thefornix or words^ used in chris*

4enin f

A. I baptize thee, N.N in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
€ho6t»

Q. tVhat ifthe words^ I baptize, or any one of
the three persons^ he left out ?

At Iben the Baptism is not Taiid*



Baptism Expounded. 99

' Q. Can a man he saved without baptism r
A. He cannot, unless h(i has it, either ^e*

iunlly, or in desire, with contrition ; or be
b<iptrzed in his own blood* by martyrdom,

Q. Can the same person receive thisSdcrd*

ment more than once f .
":

:
'

' :'-i - -w -.jt* ^
A. No, he cannot, and it would b« great

a sacrijege to attempt it '/' ''^ '
i*^ m'Q Can no man hut a Priest baptize 9
'^**''

' A. Yes, incase of necessity, when a Priest

cannot b^ had, any lay man, or woman,
may do it,

Q What intention is necessary in him thai

gives Baptism F
A To do what the Church does, ^ndl

Christ ordained.
. ^

Q. iVhat are the effects ofBaptism ?
^'^'^

A. It gives grace, by which'we are madt
the adopted children of God, aad freed from
original sin, and likewise from actual, if

guUtyfit. ;;>':: V t

'•;

Q. Why have we one god-father and onh
god-mofher in Baptism f ^ ^ ^ *^^ ir^ v^^

A. Th it if our parents neglect it, or 6e
p; vented bv death, they may instruct us ia

uie faith of Christ, ^
** -^ -

Q. Do thi god'father and gotUmothery and
alio the person who baptizes^ contract any jrpi«

ritual affinity with theperson baptized ? *

A Yes, and atso with his parents; ins6«

much that they cannot mary. And the like

is to be ^aid in confirmation;

Q. Hon can an infant ^ be bajftisedwho has 9ia

actualfaith?
'>>.<

r S iii- t>
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40 CoNPinMATioir Expounded,

A. In thefait)! of tlxj! Cliurch, and their

god-fathers and god mothers.

. 1^, .i^A^-ar«««.inafi.v.oeremoHiV« nsedin Jiaptism /
*

A. To »tir up rev^reiice to the Sacrament,

and signify ^^^ inWard effects thereof.

Confirmation Expouffded*

Q, JT^p^UAT is Confirmation )

'^

A. It is a Sacrament, Tvhich makes
us strong and perfect Christians, able to^rcn

fess pujT faith before tyrants and persecu*

Q. frhai is the matter dfU f - ,% v, ,.,

. A* O'U mingled with balm, blessed by a

ISisnop.
• " '^ inv'UtuB v««'M"

I

Q. #^i^< If <;itf/orw of it f ' ^ r i

A* 1 sign thee ^ith the sign of the cross,

I confirm thee with the chrism of salvation,

ii|,tbe pame of the Father, and,of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. V r
" V

ft, iVhat scripture have ^oufor this f

A. In th« Acts of tht Apontles^ c. viii, v.

17. where P^ter and John where sent to

<;onfirm the Samaritans : they laid their hand%

an them^ and they received the Holy GhosU

(^ Who is the minister of this Sacrament f

A. A Bifhop only. »v\* <./

Q. What sin is ity not tt) receive this Sacramento

yohen we may have it ?

A. A mortal sin, if it he done out of con-
tempt, or any gross neglect, .^ , .^^ r^ ,. .

The bkssed Eucharist Expounded, v
. ^; .

;'

CL T^BAT is the Messed Eucharist f
'

,..^y^^, A. It is the body and blood ofJe^
mis thirist^ true God, and true Man, under
the faimf or appearances of bread and wine.

V
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Ct* Whaf is there under the form ofbread^'
A. There in not only the oody, out aU^

the Wood of Christ. . .^
.,

.^e;: .

Q. fs the body of Christ also under Ihc

form of wine f :"
,

" i
' * "' 't";"*

A YeR '* *
'"*''

'
"*'*

'
'^'' " ' '

^ *

A. There are also under each form, tKe
5oul and Divinity of Christ; so that under
the form of bread there are the body and"

bYood,the Soul and Divinity ofJesus thrist^

wholly and entirely. And the saiiie undeir

the form of wine.
Q. In what manner is Christ present in the £u«^

ehttrist ?

A. By the true and real' presence of hii

divine and human nature* and not in figure

only, as Heretics would hav« it.

Q. tfow prove poll that f

A. Because when Christ ordlained at' his

last Supper, He took breadf blessed tty broke-

it, and gave it to his dfsdples^ saying : this is

iny body : and he aho blessed the cup, say-^

m^ : this is my blood of the t^Tem Testament^,

which shall be shed for many to the remission'

of sins. St Matt. xxvi» 2»» ' '^'

Q. By what means is thatj which was before*,

bread, turned into the body of Christ, and that
which was wine, turned into the blood of Christ 7 >

A, By the Divine power, which as easily

changes one substance into another, as it
made the world out of nothing, and workr
thi« fnlraculouA^ effect (which the- Calholiei

Chiirch Q9i\%TransuJbstantiatioiii) by the mi?*'

niitry of the Priest ; in the same manner a»
aa whtB^

%'

• /.
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The fiucHARTST Expounded^,

^

L:.

when by Moses the rivers were turned into

bloody and water into wine, by our Saviour
Christ.

^

'^.'
:.rtR:»-..r,-> >»Ui

Q. /* the body of Christ hurt of Itrokenj

when we divide and break the Sacrament ? ^ ,;,

' A. No it is not ? for Christ is now iminor*

iaU and impassible^ he cannot die^ nor sujfer

anjfmore, Rom. vi. 9. ^ .• u i>#*m'#^

. Qt^How can the same thing be in many plit»

ces at once? *
'

• -

'"'-

V* /

A. By the omnipotence ofGod, to \ihom
.nothing is impossible ; who is in all and e-

very one of his creatures, at one and the

same time, and daily works such wonders
even in nature as surpass our understanding,

« Q« What 19 the matter of this Sacrament /

A» Wheaten bread, and wine of the grape.
Q. What is theform ofit f

A. This is my body : this is ray blood.

^ Q What disposition is required in him that

receives the blessed Eucharist? _ «i^|,„,:i

A. That be be ioihe state of grace, iPree

from all mortal sin* -For he that eatelh and
drinketh unworthily^ eutelh and drinkethdam*
nation to himf^lf \. Cov,xu^» , ^:y-;<

Q Is it lawful or profitable to receive un^

throne kind? w-i • - v. ^^ /-

'A * Yes, because under one kind we re-

ceive both body and blood. V ' '

a. Did not Christ command all to receive

under both kinds ?
A. No ; for at the last Supper, when he

bid all then present drink of the cup^ none
yi^te there but the Apostles. And when in

*'> '
' 1 •

' i i '- « 2 6^%ki
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The KiJCHARBT Expounded, a
9t Joim chap. 6. he seems to command the
rcrcivin^ under both kinds, he immediate]

j

iakes away the diffi'Culty, by promising e^

perlasting life to him that receives under
the form <)l* bread alone : He that eats ibii

bread shall livefov ever^ vi. 68.

Q. What are the efeats of this Sacrement f
A. It increases ^race, and nourishes our

souls in spiritual life : jfie that eats of this

^vead shall livefor ever. St. John, \\ 58: .

Q. Is the Eucharist a Sacrament onl^ ? ,

A. No^ it is also a Sacrt/Sicr« ,, ,

U. What is a Sacrifice ? w.i. ?.

A It ts a supreme aci of Religion, due
^nly to Aimighty Ged. - , : \,.

Q Hoip is it performed 7 -r

A. By offerings made to him, is testimony
of his being the s^overeign Lord of all things.

Q. In what did thesavrifices ofthe old law consistf

A. Chiefly in bloody sacrifices of beasts,

tehich the Priests offered in the Temple, as

ii^ures of Vyhrist's sacrifice out the cross,

Wnich was then to come. ^ »i ^ i,

Q. In what consists the sacrifice of the new law f

A* In the Yoluntary and bloody oblation,

which Christ made to his eternal Father, bj
dying on the cross for our redemption.

Q. But this being pasif how have we now
any sdcrifice in the new law f

A. By the standing memorial and conti-

nuance of it in the blessed Eucharist.

Q. Why do yon say that the Eucharist is a standi

ing memorial of Christ^s sacrifice on the cross ?

A* Because Christ, at his lawful Supper,

: i G 4 . commaaded
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•
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The EocRAiiist Expounded,'

eommanded il should be offered ns a rcrnem-
fiirance of his passion to the end of the world ^:

and this is what irperfarnied in the sacrifice

of the Mass.

d; H^hiff tV a a continuance of CiDrisVs ««.

orifice,

&m Because Jesits €hrist who is a Pri>»t

fifr evtr^ ac€ordin^ to the order of Mekhine*
tteCy havinij offered himseffonce in a bloodj
manner on the altar of the Cross, et>ntinne»

diaily to offer himself by the ministry of his-

Priest») in- an unbloody manner under the
form of bread and wine. So that thesacri •

flee offered on the cross, and the s'icrifice

ofthe Mass, are one and the same, as to the
chief Priest who offers it; and the thin«^

which isoffer^d'f anddiffer only in the man*-
Ber of offering. -km^^m
Q. What therefire is the Mass ?' <>

A. }ti» the sacrifice ofth&hody and blood^

•f Jesus- Christy under forms of bread and-

iftnet ill moRiory ofhis death and passLom
for the remission of <iur»iii9 ui „^^ f^,^jt^i

i^ Who said ih«first Massf u^kik v:^'-*^"^

.
A. Je»us Ghriisl.

• •

.

u^m^n-* •^rr?"»iT f^-*'

'

X^ mendidkesuyitr gr^^l^^^ rf^
A. AtkislasI Su^per^ when be inrtitutev-

tile h4)|y Bi|c)i9Tist^*vt| -^m^i, «'*% f«f|f rv

d Ta whom i§ the Saevffiee $fMass 0ffhed9
'^A» Ti^God'Oqiy. ».^.¥^*, . ..i'.^t^ '-^r '^-^

Q, IsU not same times offered to the Saints f ^

-^ A* No ;: Manes are sofuetimes said inho-
Bonr and memary of th^Saims^ in thanks^

Sivinff to CM for Uie benefits which hehat



TJie ^vcaxnisn Expounded, 4*

lieen ple?f»ecl to l^stow onthem ;. and that*

they, joining' their prayers wilK ours, may
intercede for «s in Heaven, whose mcraory.
"we celebrate, hereon earth.

Q. What ben^Ut receive we hij this sacrifice?

A It iaa dailv application of the merit*»v

^f Christ, for the relief of oar necessities,.

By layin«j before th© eternal Father the inii-^

nite vaitid of his-Sou'is bitter passion. • • '**

Q. What are the benejitsdhe living receiv&

A, There are many : Firsts it applies^ thd

merits of our Sjf'iioar's passion,. ft>r the re-

mission of our sins. 5tf^oiirf/j/, it p roc II res-

new g^raccs and blessings for usyby virtue of
the said passion. Tkinifi/, It is th(3 mo^t
acceptable offering we- can make to Almi^h-
ty God, in thanki^ivin^; for a)! hi» benefits*,

Q. Dor» it avail thefaithfuldeparted F
A. It is not to fie doabted, a» that St.

Augustine. (Ferm 3^. Le verbis ApostoU.
cap. 2.) says: by this wholesome sacrifice,:

which is offered tor them, they are 94> far

helped ,^ as to be treated with more mercy
than their sins deserve. --*^

.
- ^

- ; ^ --

Q. I%it not a prejudice tatkefaithfnt^ '^th{^t?ie

Mass is said in an unknown tongue f ^»%- j-vs ^^.

A. No-; for the Mass contains tolily tbose
prayers- whicll' the Prie«t alone is eovfimand«

ed to say, as a Mediator betweeib Qod and
hispeople. Neither are tbe people is^norant

of what is said, tince they have the Mass
expounded aod E^glisbed in their ecdinarj

•\
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46 Pejtance Expounded.

Pew.isce Ed'pounde:!, *> • .'j • >• ,u

* r A. A SacroiTiciil, l>y which t1)«

«ins which we fall into after Ba|Uism are for-

given ns.

'1

"

Q, Ulliea 'did Christ ordain this Sacrament ?

F A. A?fteriii«ri«ing from the dead, when
hehreathed otihisdisciiiles, sayin^^ *. Hvccive
jr/r, the Hoh/ i^hflst-f whose nna-ye shall for-
^ive^ t^i'j/ a Hi forgiven ; and whose sins ye
jihall retain^ they are rtlained. St. Joha
XX* ZS .

•iff-:';./ ^^ . ;*• ,,, A/ 1,
.*•'>' '

_ f'-

^. Q. I'^^hatiH the matter of f^^. iSacrmmcnt 9

4, A. The sins of the |veni»ent accompanied
with contrition, confession and satisfaction.

(X'Whatistheforniofitf ..^ita

A. 1 fthsolve thee from thry sins, in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holv Gliost. '

' ^ ^
'<'.:.

\

Q. Wlmt are the effects ofit?

y. It reconciles us to God, and either

festpres or increases Grace.
Q. Haw muny.paris has it^ as U concerns

Vie penttent ?
A. Three: Contrition, Confession and Sa-

tisfadion , „ ,.„ , v

. Q. ^K^fl/ i» Coniridon ? ^ . ;^ ;4 ^;;^ .

; A. A'hearty «6rpow for oiil' sins, Sy which
we have offended God^ with a firm pur-

pose of amendment. -
1: ;j,^ ,-^m' ny *

'

. Q, What motives ought thai sorrow to be

grounded on f ^^l: ^'p>*i' "k*^^ ># ii^l^^'^

A On the following ^ncs : viz. 1. The
i^oodness of God we have offended. 2. Tlie

benefits pfGod towards us> and our unp^^ate-

fulness.
:VB

.
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^^, Penavck E.vpouruh'iL 47
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fulness, 8 The passion am! <1cath of Jes is-

Cbrist beinj; the consc'([!ieiu'e of our «ins.

4. The paradise we have losl, and hell we
deserved to fall into. ^,,

Q. Can we be reconciled to God wilJwiU

loving him 9 ,«
?.

^ .

.A. A true contrition cannot exist wilh-

out a dej^ree of !ovc hy which we prefer

God to every creature. '
* '

Q. Can we have contritionfrom ourselves ?
A No : Contrition bein^ a celesliai {^ift,

we can get it from the mercy of God only.

U. Wliat is a firm purpose of amendment f
A. It is a resolution, by the grace of God,

not only to avoid sin, but also the occas ons

<>f >t.
, ,.

,

,,,.,.. .- . .

. Q. What is Confession ?
A A full, humble and sincere declaring

of all our «ins to our Ghostly Father. , ^

i;j; Q. IFhat is satisfaction ?
A. Satisfaction c'onsidered as a part of the

sacrament of Penance, is a faithful perform-
ance of lh« prayers and good works enjoin-

ed us by the Priest to whom we confess.'
'

Q What is required to a good confession f
A. Firsts that we seriously examine our

consciences. Secondlj^y that we be heartily

sorry for all our sins, with a firm purpose
tok amend. Thirdly^ that we confess them
faithfully to the Priest with a^/resolution to

satisfy for them.
Q. What if a man knowingly leaves out any

4me mortfid sin 9

w^ ^A« He commits a great Sacrilege, by ly»

;'

i
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48 ExTREstE-lTNCTiox Expoundcit
r

in«^ to the Holy Ghost ; and makes his whole
iiconfession nothing): worth/- 'V

Q. IVhat is an Indulgenee ?
A. Not leave to coinniit sin,, or a pardon

forsinsto come (assome slander the Church) ^

but only a reletisinj]^ oftemporahpunishmenty
due to such sins, as are alreadjp forgiven u»»

bv the Sacrament of Penance . ^ , ,/

Ext R CM E-UNOTION Expoundcd^. ^ v ^^

Q. ITJp^HJ T I.V Extreme^ Unction ? '

^^ A It is the last Sacrament girett-

to dying persons, to strengthen them i» ,

their passage out of this life into a better;

0. IVhat warrant have you for this Sacrament ?
A, InSt.»/ameAV. 14. where it is commanded:

Is any man sick amongstyou? Let him bring inr y

the Priests of the Churchy ami let them pray over
him

J anointing him with oil in the name ofour Lord^
and the prayer of Faitk shall save the sick man, an^
eur Lord wlH lift him up ^ and'ifhe be in sin, his ;'

sins will be forgioen- him,.

Q, Who is capable of this Sacrament ?
''""'

'" ^*

A. Every Christian that is in moral dan^'

ger of death, by sickness, except infants^, '

fools, and such as are always mad.
Q, What is the matter oftlm Sacrament?
A. Oil blessed by a Bishop

•

Q. JVhatistheformofit? it^f-^t^^'^"
A. May our Lord^hy this holy anointing^ and

his own most tender merey, pardbn thee, whateveir ':'

thou hast sinned by thy 9eeingy &c» And so orall

the other senses. : '^^

Q. What are the effects afthis Sisitrament 9 > - iff

A. It comforts the soul in fter last agonf<>t:
agaiotit diespair, it remits siiiaad rcftoref i-,
Health, if it be expedient*

Holt
"

... - \



Holy Orbeh Expounded, 49 I

Holy ORf)i«:R Expounded,
iX.Jjr^Il.lT is Holy Order?

' ^^ A A Saciamcnt, by which power
w given to the Ministe $ ot the Church, to
enable Ihem to <lo tlieir HoJy Offices; and
Gra<re to do them^ell.

»j ,, ^.^ j,, ,

J
Q. When dfd Christ ordain this Sacr^immt 9

A. W*icn he gaYe hi§ Apostles the full

power of Priesthood ; as at his last Supper,
^hcn he said to them ; Do this in remem-
France of ine ; aiid before his Ascension,
when breathing on them, he said : T(eceive

ifouy the Holy Ghost ; whose sins youforgive^
^c.

''^''' '
"'"'

;,;;.:...f-..fj .,.,|;

Q, What did he then give them power to do J

A. To consecrate and offer the unbloody
Sacrifice of his body and blood , and to for*

give sins.

Q. To whom is this Sacrament given ?

A. To such chieiy as are made Priests

and Bishops ; whose duty it is to conduct
the Faithful to •eternal life,1)eing to render
an account to God for their souls.

Q. What sin is it therefore to oppose the Go*
vernment of Bishops ?

A , A sin of rebellion against the peace and
safely of God^s Church ; for Christ has ap-

pointed Bishops to be the Guardians and
Teachers of his law. ;

MjkTfiiwoNY Expounded^
Q. JTW/^HaT m the Sacrament of Matrix

A. it Is a new dignity added to the Con-
tract of Marriage» by which it is naade a Sa-

crament of the new Law ; and so giver
grade lo those that worthily receive it. ^ .^

"
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IVtc CxPioiwiTVinrvKs,

Q. jr//<T/ /.« t/tr matter findfunn of Marnage ?
A. The pi'cwcMit consent of the parties^ex-

pressed in words or other sig^ns, hy ^hich
Ihey deliver and accept of each other's bo-

Q What are t)te effects of Marriage 9
^**'^

A. It ^'ive< special g'race to the married
couple to snj)port the dlfHcMlties of Marri-
age, to love, to be faithful, and bear ivith

oneaniither : an also to bruig up tireir chiK
drcn in the fear of God.

Q. How great is the bond of Marriage F
A. So<^reallhat it can never be brokea

but bv death.
,

«
i*^\ A t« k '-V, 4« ^'\9 '

-? \

•\ ^
>'

.ii ii liUi t6 -m-M^'fJe?

\

CHAl\ Xh
.r The Cardinal Virtues,

Q. ILJI OJV many Curdinai Firtuea are
dLML there ? i ' "^.rtrV^ r- , ,,,,. .i.,i^'ir^..

A. Four. I. Prudence 2. Justice. 3. For-
titude 4. Teniperance. And they are calU
ed Cardinal Virtues, because they are the
fountains, and as it were, the hinges of all

moral good works.
Q. Declare to me the offices ofthese virtues*
A. Prudence makes us considerate and

ivary in every thing, that we ourselves be
not deceived, nor deceive others. Justice

makes us render to others that which is

theirs. Temperance makes us bridle our in-

ordinate desires* Fortitude causes that we
fear not any danger, uar death itself, for

Goi}s service.
• '' ^.
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The G'fFTs of t/ie IIoly Curosi. m
'

"
* The Gifts of the Holy Ghost. ' -.'

Q>»lljf/^ilif^ fitid hoiv many are the ^iji>H

IriT oftht' lUJy Ghost ^ '
' '

''

A, ^even. I. W isdoin. 2. Undcrstaiuling^^

^>. Counsel. 4, Forlitnde 5 Knowledge,
6. Piety. T. The fe r of the Lord.

,

^ ^

, Q Whereto do these 'f^ifts serve !^ ^ v

A. They serve ys for the help of Virtue^

and to make iis perkct in the way of God ;

hecause thro' /^^/r, we ahsJain from sin ^

ihro' P?Wy, we are devout iiju! (obedient to

God ; thro' Fortitmc^ we are heljjed topiit

the same in execution : ihro' Counsel^ we
are admonished of the deceits of the Devil ;;

thro' Understanding^ we are elevated to pe«

iielrale the mysteries of Faith ; thro' /F?s-

dom^ we hecome perfect, ordt rin<^ all oup
life and all our works, to theg^fory of God ;.

because the wise man knows his last end^
and to it directs every thing.

The Fruits of the H^lg Ghost. * '

Q. JLJfOPf^ many are the Fruits oftheHof^
JLlL Ghost? V i <v

A. They are twelve 1, Charity. 2. Joy*
3. Peace. 4. Patience 5. Longanimity 6k

Goodness. 7. Benignity. 8. Mildness. 9. Fi»
delity 10. Modesty. 11. Continency. 12,
Chastity. Gal.y.^^, ^,.- -. ..^ *

^!. <<:i'\i\\*, V% \f »'fl' *-'^- >-^^.. ^'r? t»^

Mri^n,i:^'S^,^^ Q H A P. XU. -^^-^^.^

^'* The works ofMercy Corporal and Spiritual

Q. IPJr^^ ^^^y «'*« '^ works of Mercy of
JLJL which we shall be demanded account in

l^rtkular at the day ofjudgment ? A*

4
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'H The WonKS o/Meiict &c.

A. Seven. I. To feed the hungry. ^. To
give drink to Ihe thirst v. 3 to cfoath ihe
naked 4, To harbour the harbourks* 5.

To viiiit the sick 6. To visit the imprisooed.
7. To bury the dead, ' • ?

Q. IJous pro ve you thwt works deserve a reward ?
A. Because, he tfmt gives a cup of cold mater

only to. a disciple,^ in the nameof a disciple^ shall

in no wise ^ lose his reward, St, Mntt, x. 42. And
'Christ has promisod Hoavrn as a reward to such
as do these thinis^s, St, Matt, xxv, 35. "" •'^•^'

Q. These are the Works of Mercy Corpo-
ral. jYow whkih^ ajidhow many are Ifre works
of Mercy Spiritual ? "^ ' <

' '^ «^

' A . Sejven also, I . To g'ive Counsel to the
doubtful. 2« To instruct the ignorant. 3.

To admonish sinners. 4. To conofort the
afflicted 5 To forj^ive offenees 6. To bear
jiatiently the troubleson>e. 1. to pray for

the quick and the dead.
Q. Js it lawful to prayfor the dead?
A. Vcs it is a wholesome and holy cogitation, to

jtray for the dead, that they may be ioo§edfrom
4heir sins, 2. Mathab.. xii. 45.

Q. Is there also a reward given to these works f
. '"A. yes,/or they who instruct others unto Justice

^hall shine like starsfor alleternity. Daniel, xiii. 3*
,v|^<v, .^^

y j,^^ g^^ Beatitudes. '

'*^ '-'
"* "^

d, TE^nrrHATareiJu eight Beatitudes 9

1^1^ A. 1. Poverty of Spirit. 2 Meek-
mess. 3. Mourninp^ 4. To hunger and thirst

after Justice^* 5 Mercifulness* 6« Cleanness

^f Heart, 1 To be Peace-makers. 8. T»
«uSer persecution for Justice-^ke« * r '^

Q, Who are the Poor in Spirit I |^; ^ "

1 •

, i ,t~^ . •+

i"\ It . .> V'-
a n\\u-



The Ei^ht Beatititdes. ^
• A. They ivho, takin^^ off their uSectionii

from riches and honours, are >\iUiDg to be
poor and contemned. , ^.. .

A. They that iicek no revenge, but tq^^o- .

vercome evil with g:ood. j^
*'

.

Q. Who are they that Mourn ?

A. They who, despisiijo^ earthly pleasures

and comforts, bewail their own and others

sins, and the occasions of them.
Ci Who are thetf that hunger and thirst

after Justice ?

A. Such as endeavour to grow daily in

Virtue and Goodness, and to make otheri> do
so too. ,* ,,

Q Who are the Merciful ? V
A. They who freely i>ardon all injuries*

and relieve those that suffer.

Q. /^r/«c» </rt'//ie Clean of Heart ?

A They that are careful to keeo their

mind^ free from impure thoughts, from t^fe

ioveor desire of all unlawful or vain things. ,

Q Who are the Peace-Makers ?

A. They who seek peace with God, and
ket^p it with all men.

Q. Ifho are the^ that suffer persecution
for Justice ? t t.vi

A. Such as are so constant m the .true

Faith, and I he practice of a good life, as to

be willing to suffer and die, rather than of*

fend against cither.

I

^ fc;j-7.-' aP^. •-.^- ;:^' '-W": *%^" >

1^1

U'
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U The Kinds p/ Sin Espountkd

CHAP. XI II.
'*'»' «T

,\ t The Kinds f>/ Sin Expounded,
T'^

Q,"¥jr 0!V many kinds of sin are there f

SjL a Two: Orii^iiial siiid Actual.
,' •>

.'??;

k«< » . I

'•*»

^ Q. ff^/// h original sin f

A. It in a want of original jui^iice, which
we are all b^>rn in^ by ineaM oi Adam^s falU

Q How in origindl nin remiUtd f
A. By Bapthifi.

Q. What ii Actual -sin i

A. It Ma iiiou^ht, word, or deed* con
trary to the law of God.

Q. IVhat in the sin of Omission f
A. To omit any thin^ willingly, which U

com inended us by God orfaisChurch« *

Q jflow is actual sin divided? /^^
• •

;

A. Into //If)Wfl/ sin, ^nd venial sin f !,

Q. What is a mortal sin?
' " ^

A. It \% a *w?lful tnin«g refusion 9 in matter
of weight, ns^ainst any known command?
ment of G»ii, or ihe Church, or of some
lawful superior.

*^'"

Q. Why is it culled mortal or deadly 9
^

A. Because it lieprives the sou! ofher spi-

ritual life, which is the grace of God.
Q. PFhat is a venial sin ?

A. It is a much more pardonable offence

againsi God or o^ir neighbour H ?

' d. What is the effect of a venial nn ? ^*'^J;^*''

A* It weakens and cools the fervpr of
Xharlty, and lessens our devotion ; hiuderA

^ ?
•

.•
. , tuo

;^''a':/'^f
^ U



The Kind* <>/Siv Expounded, r)6

' i
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spi-

ence
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iderft

the

ihe inspirations of the Holy Gho.^t from
working ; leaves the soul feeble and drow-
sy; and, which is worst of all, disposes to

Hiorlal sin, according to that, he that neglectn

smallfaults willfall into great onca.

Q. How many ways is a venial tin made
mortal? - ^ •

' .> \i. .s

A. Four: Firsts ^vhen one commits a ve-

nial sin with such affection, that he is resolv*

ed to commit it, tho' it were mortal. Se-

condlyy when the end of doing it, is a mor-
tal sin. Thirdh/^ when one perceives that

by committing- a venial sin, he shallgive oc-

casion to a mortal one, by Scandal^ or any
other way. Fourthh/^ whensoever one com.
mits that which in itself iii only a venial sin,

and yet thinks in his conscience it is a mor-
tal one.

I

Q. Ifow is mortal sin remitted f } ^

A By hef^riy COntriiion SLiu] penance,

Q jflow is a \en'\n\ sin remitted ^ ^-'^

A. By the Sacraments, by devout prayer,

and the like. . ,^ ^^'*

Q. Whither go such as die in mortal sin f

A To Hell, for all eternity. ^^

Q. Whither go such as die tn venial sini or

not having fully satisfied for the punishment
due to their mortal sin ?

A. To Purgatory, till thev have made
full satisfaction for thcnu and then tohcaven.

Q. What proof have youfor Ihis^ in the

J\^em Testament F
A. Firsts from our Saviour's own words,

Jfatij xii, 32. where, speaking- of the re-

' H 2 mission

<'i
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Tfie Seven Capital Sixs.

iiiis'^ion of Sins, he says: There is one Ih^t

will not beforgiven in this worlds nor in the

world to come; which words, St. ^/n^usitj/e

says, would not be true, if some sins were
not forgiven in the nextT*orld: and this

iniplics a Purgatory ; for there only is reinis*

sion of sins, and not in Hell or Heaven.
Secondhjy from St PanU 1- Cor. iii. 15.

where (he speaks ofsome nnder the ^uilt of
sin, that .shall he saved^ yet so as by fire ^

Q How many ways may a man he made
partakery and guilty ofanother^s sins P

A, Nine ways I. By counselling it. 2 By
commanding it 3. By consenting to it. 4.

By provoking him to it, 6. By praising or
Mattering him for it 6. By not speaking,
when he ought to speak. 7 By wiukingat
it. 8 By being a partner with him in the
fact. 9. By defending the ill done*

J-

'^Uf
^ !

:

-•<ii ^

CHAP. xiy.
^ J!K»

The Seven T>f,adly or Capital Sins,
*'4V

Q.TT/^H1CIJ are the Seven Capital Sins?^^ A. I. Pride. 2. Covetousness. 3.

Luxury. 4. An^er. 5. Gluttony. 6. Envy.
.7. Sloth. :

•' ^ "- ^ .^%'
-._ir:^, ;

•>••
f

Q. What is Pride ? v a. ,».

A. An inordinate desire of our own wortb
and esteem. *

f& iifi

Q. fVkat is Covetousnens F "^^rmf
' A. An inordinate desire of wealth*

S'-V
a.



T^ie Sins rfs^ainst the Holy Ghost. 57

Qt*. What is Luxury 9

A. An rnordinate desire of carnal pleasure.

Q. IVhat is Jnger ? v*^^ -
^

^^

A An inordinate desire of revenge.
'

ii f ;^».Q. What is Gluttony ?

A. An inordinate desire, or use of meat
or drink.

.

'
. ? r

Q What is envy ? ' ' ^ -

A. A Sadness or repining at another's

good, bei-aiise it seems to lessen our o vn.

Q. What is Sloth?

A. A Laziness of mind, neglecting to be*

gin or prosecute «;ood things^

Q, Why are Christians commonly instructed

concerning; thrse deadly sins P

A, That thereby they may discern the

several roots from whence all their particu-

lar sinful actions proceed ; and so when they

exasniue their Conscience, see what passion

it was that induced them to sin, that they
may, t/y searching diligently from what sour-

ce their sins proceed, cut them off in the
root itself bv abatin.^ afflictions and passions^

which are most predominant in them.

? iV-tCi
The Shis against the Holy Ghost,.

(i, irirOW many sins are there against the
-^JOl Holy Ghost?
A. Six, 1. Despair of Salvation, 2, Pre*

sumption of God's mercy. 3. To impugn
the known truth. 4. Envy at another's spi^

ritual good. 5« Obstinacy in Sin. 6. Fiual-

Impenitence. ^:^^^^::^^^u^,^,.'^.. >j .^
:.vt9'c-\jn i.\^!f'i^.*f'~

H-
H3 The

i
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58' ^ Mt? Four Last Things Expounded,

T/^t? 5/Ms if^«; cTj/ ^0 Heavenfor Vengeance,

Q, ITWOWmany such sins are there F *

^JJLJL A, Four: 1 Willful Murder. 2.;,

Sin of- Sodom. 3. Oppression of the poor.*
4. To defraud workmen of their wages.

i*

i

'

> CHAP. xv. ;

2%c jPowr Last Things Expounded,

Q. jnf^HAT are thefour last thinfrs ?^^ A. Death, Judgment, Hell and
Heaven.

.

Q. What means yon hy'XS^\!i\\\'i
'"

A. That we are all mortal, and must onc^
die, how soon we are uncertain, and theief

fore should always be prepared for it.

' Q. IVhat is the best preparative to a good
death? ^ -s

A. That be*ides. the o^eneral Judgment of
the world, our souls, assoon as we are dead»
shall receive their particular judgment at

the TriWunalof Christ. ^ -

Q. H.ow must we prepare ourselves against

this judgment ?

A. By often remembering that it is a ter^

rihle thing tofkll into the hands of the living

God. Heb. jk. 31.

Q. What mean you hy Hell ?

A. I mean, that such asdieguilty ofmor-
tal sin, shall be tormented for ever ande-
"ver. jpoc, XX, 10. '* " f-??^; *

Q, H'hat understandyou by HeaTcn ?

• A.



The Christian's daily Exercise. 5^

A. ] understand that the chosen and faith-

ftil servants of God, who die in a state <ff

Grace, shalllivc with him for ever iu his

kin^vdom. ? » •
,.

Q What henefil have you^ by thefrcqttent

memory ofthese Inst things ? " --
> ^ .*^v •*>*

A. Verv great benefit; In all thy worJos

remember thy last things, and thou shall ne^

ver sin. Eccles. viiii 40, *^ \ **^^ ^^'

i«

•^.r-

-i^h''.-''l' CHAP. XVI. V'' ^

'

27i^ CHRiSTi4ir'srffl% Exercise;

Q. If/ff^HAT is the first thing you must de
Ir If^ in the morning ?

A. Make the sign of the Cross,. and offer

my heart and'soul to God.
Q; IThat must you do next f
Ak Rise diligently ;:dress myself modest-

ly, and entertain myself with good thoughts;

particularly by considering the goodness of
God, who gives me this day, to labour in it

for the salvation of my soul ; and- that per-

haps this^may be my list.

Q, n/ind what do you do after you have put
onyourcloaths P

A I kneel known to my prayers^ and per^

form my morning exercise,

Q. What is your morning exercise ^
A. First, I bow down mv whole soul and

body to adore m^ God ; and I offer myself
tdbisdivine Service.

H4 , » ) . ^ Secondly,

I
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^& Ttie CkftisTTAN's (iailif ExEiteiRB.

Secondly, I give him thanks for his infi-

nite goodness to me, and to all his creatures;

igid deiire to join with all the Angels and
Saints, in blessing and praising him. '-'^^rf

Thirdly, 1 crave pardon from my heart

for all my sins ;. and beg that I may rather

die than offend my God any more. '' ^'^

Fourthly, I offer up to God all my
though is. words and actions of the day ; and'

beg his blessing on them
Q. And what prnijer do you say after this 7

"
A. \ m^ \\\e Our Father^ the Hail Mart/^

and iiie Apo^Uvn (reed : and I make acts of
ialth, Hope, and love of God.

Q. Do yon do any iinng else ?

i. , A» I pfiiy for ni^ fiiends^, and for my ene-
mies; for Ihe livir.g and for the dead : and
1 beg: Mercy, (»! ace and Salvation for. all.

Then I conclude, by desiring our blessed

Ladv to be a mother to me : and by recom-r

mead In 3^ myself to my good Angel, and to

all the Court of Heaven. ^^— .,^.. v*

" Q. /^ this all that a ijood Christian should do by
way of morning txerch': ? u -^ ^.,^;^. ^. i.

A. ISo ; for he oiii^ht also,Jfhe hjv* lime
and opportunity, to meditate in the morn-
ing on his last end, or some other devout
subject, and hear Mass with attention and
.devest ion.

Q, What ought you to do at the^ beginning of
every toork or employment 7

A. I ought to ofl'er it up to Cod's service

;

and to think ihat 1 will do^ it, because it \%

his wiil, and in order io please him.

Q, And v^hat art yon to do as to your eating drinks

injg\ shtping and diversion / Q,



The CflRisTiAiv's daily Exercise. 61
'f

my

A. All these things 1 must use with mo-
deration ; and do them> because such is the
will of God: and with a good intention t^
please him.

Q. By what means mustyon sanctify your qrdU
nary actions and employments of the day ?

A. By often raising up my heart to God
whilst I am about them, and saying some
short prayer to him,

> n.a
Q. What do you do as often as you hear the chck

strike ?

A. 1 turn mjself to God, and say to him

»

my Godj teach me to love thee in lime and
eternity ?:

^ , ^ '

Q. What do you do as often as you receive any
blessing from God ?

^
A. 1 endeavour immediately to make him

a return of Thanksgiving and r^ove.

Q. And what do you do when you find yourself
tempted to sin ?

'- A, 1 make the sign ofthe Cross upon my
heart, and I call upon God, as earne^ly as

1 can ; Lord, save me, or I perish,

' Q ^nd what ifyou havefallen into any sin?

A. 1 cast myself in Spirit at the feet of
Christ, and humbly beg his pp.rdon,. saying :

Lord, be merciful to me a sinner,
* Q. And what do you say when God Sends you any
cross or sufferings sickness or pain?

A. 1 say: Lord, thy will be done; I take
this for my sins.

Q. And lohat other little prayers do you say to

yourselffrom time to time in the day ?

A. Lord, what wilt thou have me to do ?
teach me to do thy holy will iuiill things r

lord^,f-
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62 TAe CnmsriAx's rfrti7u ExERCtsc.
^^'

Lord, keep me from sin . May the name of
our Lord be for ever blessed: Conic ray denr
Jesus, and take full poss!:^ssion of my soul':

Glory be to the Father, &c.

Q JV)\ai U your Evening carcrclce ?

A. I say the Our Father^ Hail Mary, and
BrVef, to«^ellier 'With the arts of faith, hope,
and love ofGod,&c. as I did in the mornihp

Q. u4nd (lon^t. \fou also Join ivlih the familtf hi

sa^^^ng the IJtnri'es^ and other evmhig praifsrSy

which are nuiaUii said in the Ca^hn->c families'/

A. Yes : qntl aho in the daily examination
of Conscience.

Q. Hfftv do i/oH make this daily examtria-

Hon of Cdnscifnce P/ t . .: , >,

A. First, I place myselfin the presence of

God, (as i umallv do at the be§finninoj of all

my jKayers) and I be^ his li|i^ht and help, to

know my siiis-and to be sorry for them.
Secondly, 1 consider how 1 have spent the

day from niorninjs^tillnijijht : in what manner
1 !iave performed my prayers, and all other

duties ; what bles»in^ji 1 have received from
God, and what offences 1 have b«en guilty

of against him, by commission, or omissio:>.

Thirdly, 1 g'rve thanks to God for all hi*

blessings; and beg pardon for all my sins»;,

.

endeavouring to mak« a hearty act of ctw^f*"^

f../^

iritioii for them. ^ ^vi,* ; i?3

Fourthly, 1 command my soul into thid

hands of God; with the best dispositionTif•*'';:*'

can of love and conformity to his bte8^0

will, as if I were to die that night* ^JJ^^^>

Q How do youfinish the day ^



The Christian's daily Exercise. OS
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A. I observe due modesty in going to bed
entertaining myself with the thoughts of
<l<5ath ; and endeavour to compose my-
self to rest at the foot of the Cross, and to

give my last thou:iht tornv crucified Saviour.

ft. How do you make an Actof^'Axm ?

AG eternal Truth, who hast revealed

thvself to uie, 1 believe all the divine'

Truths, which thou,, my God, hast taught
us by thy word, and by thy church, be-

cause thou hast taught them, who art the *

sovereign Truth : and I had rattier die, than
call any of them in (^laestion. „, ^

Q. How do you make an Act of Uofie}
A. O my God, who art infinitely powcrfHl,

and infinitely merciful; I firmly hope for

mercy, grace and salvation from thee, ,

through the merits of Jesus Christ my Sa- -

viour ; resolving oh my part, to doallthat >

thou require.Hof me.'

Q. How do you make an Alt ofthe Lovr qf
God? V

> A. O my God and my all, infinitely good'

in thyself, and infinitely good to nie, I de-

sire to praise thee, bless thee, glorify thee,

and love thee for ever ; O take possession

of my whole Sotil,.and make me fpr ever

>

aS^anjtoftbyLave. .~.^:.^'^-::^^.:

^ ^ ^^ Artdkm do you mahe an Act ttftkeUi^

nfyaur ^etg^aurs f '-'

Ai Omy 4q«d, thou hast coownanded
^

*

t?9 love ever$ "NeiglJbour as myself, for flif

,

v^'*:%

4-.
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§ake. I desire to love e\erj one whe*
ther friend or enemy, in thee, and lor

thee. 1 forgive all that haveanf wav of-

fended me ; and 1 be^^ thy mercy, grace and
$aivalion for all the \vorid.

U. How do you make an ^ct of Conlniion

for your sins

A O my Clod who always hatest sin, 1 beg
|)ardun from the bottom of my heart, aud
through Ihe merits of my saviour Jesus
Ciirist, for all my past oiicnces against

thee : 1 detest them ail, and an! heartily sur*<

ry for them, because ihey offend thy infinite

goodness ; and i beg 1 may rather die thaa.

be guilty of them any more.
fit»

The Manner how to serve at Mass*

The Cleric , kneeling at the left-hand of the Prleat^

making Ifte Stgn of the Cross with him at the be*

ginning^ shall answer asfoUaws ^ , .iJ^

Priest* ?' '-
. ^. - •?*

.*;

»

^« *

INTROIBO ad altare Dei. ^^^ iM '

Clerk. Ad Deum, qui Itetificat juventn-
tem meam.'
•^vPr. Judica me, Dens, & discerne causa

m

meam de gente non sancta : ab honiine ini-

quo & doloso erue me. >

C4 Quia tu es J)eus fortitiido mea ; quare
me repulisti, & quare tristis incedo, d^m
ligit me inimicus?

Fc. £mitte lucem tuam & verilatem tuani

:

IMS ipsa
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5 whe«»

id lor

av of-

ice and

ilntion

,lbeg
t, aud
Jesus

i^aiiist

ufiuite

e tbaa

Priest^

tilt ^e.

.V

>i,*'
"

,.*< -»

ventu-

susam
ne ini-

quare

luani:

ipsa

ipsa me dedaxerunt & addiixerunt in mon-
tein ianctnm tuum, & in tabernaculr tiia.

CI Rt introibo ad aitare Dei : an Jeum,
qui laetificat jiiventutem meam.

Pr. Confitebor libi, in cilh^ra, Ociis,

Dens mens: quare tristis cs, anima mea^
& quare conturbas me ?

€1. Spera in Deo, quoniam adhiic confi-
tebor iili, salutare vullus mei, & Deus meus.

Pr. Gloria Patri, & Filio& Spirilui sancto.

CI. Sicut crat in principio* ^ nunc & sem-
per , & in sascu la SJBCu Io rum . Amen.

Pr Introibo ad attare Dei.

CI. Ad De4im, qui Isetiiicat juvcututcm
meam.

Pr. Adjutorium nostril in in nomine Do-
mini.

, CI. Qui fecit coelum &; terram*
Pr. Confiteor Deo, &c.

Cl. Misercatur tui omnipotens Deus, &
dimissis percatis tuis, perducat te ad vitam
seternam.

Pr. Amen. .

CI. Confiteor Deo omnipotent!, Beata^

Marias semper Virgini, beato Michaeli Ar*
chant;el o, beato Joanni Baptistas, Sanctis

Apostolis Petro & Paulo, omnibus Sanctis,

et tibi paler, quia peccavi nimis cogitatio*

ne, verbo^opere; {strike yonr breast^ dnd
my) Mea culpa, mea cuip^, mea maxima
culpa. Ideo precor beatam Mariam semper
Vir^inem^ beatum Michaelem Archange-
lum« beatum Joannem Baptistam, Sanctos

jApQstoius Petrum & Paulum, omnes sane-
* i.o«,

*!-',
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r.*l

III

W^ .:-K>

to9, & te pater, orare pro ine ad Dotiiinuitt

Deum nostrum.
Pr. Misereatur Ye8trt,&Cv

CI. Aineii.

Pr. Indulgeatiam,absolutioneni, &c*
Cl. Amen.

,;

Pr. Dciis til conversui Ytvificabis nos*

Cl. Ft plebs tua laetabitur in tc.

Pr. Qstende nobis, Domine, misericor*

diarii tnam.
,^ ,^^ .

Ci. Etsalutare tuum da nobis.
"^'^

Pr. Domine, exaudi orationem m(;am« (>

CI. Et Clamor mens ad te veniat» .
wvvt^^.

Pr. Dominus vobiscum.
CI. Et cum spiritu tuo«

Pr. Kyrieeleison.

CL Kyrieeleison. ,

Pr. Kyrieeleison. ;

Cl. Christe eleison. /^

^Pr. Christe el«igon« .

CI. Christe eleison. ;

Pr. Kyrie eleison.

Cl. Kyrie eleison*

Pr. Kyrie eleison.
'*"'^''

Pr. Dominus yobiscum
. genua.

Cl. Et c»ni spiritu tuo : Or^ Levate.

Pr. Per omnia sasculasaeculorum.

CI Amen.
At the end of the 'Epistle^ whether there he read

#«c or morey always say, Deo gratias, ,t^

The Epistle^ Gradual^ and Alleluia, or Tracts

being inade, make a reverence^ and remove the Book
^io the right'hand of the Altar^ and there place it^

turned a'Utlle to the middle ofth% AUar, And let

. the

s*».

Ovy FlectamuiB
''

i»-V#

^^1^ i%

i.^
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//0to to serve at Mass. 67

•the Glerk ever kneel or stand on the canti (try sidt.

oflhePi'iest.

Pr. Doiiiinusvobificiim.

CI. £t cum spiritu tuo.

Pr^ Scquentia sancti fivan^^elii, &c.
.Here make the Sign of the Crois. 1. Upon your

forehead, 2. Upon your mouth, .S. Upon your
breast^ and say : GlorKa tibi Jdoinine.

ult the eudofthe (iospel^ say:
,f

Cl. Laus libi, Cliriite. - ^

Pr. Doiniiiiis vobUcum.
(i. £t cum spiritu tuo.

When the Cruets are to Ot given^ the Clerk pre^

sents the Wine Cruet with his right-hand^ and ly;-

ttives it again icith his hfl^hand^ that he mnyatlhe
same time present the Water Cruet uHih his right^

making a reverence before and aft*>r. This done^

he put^ the towel upon his left arm^ if it bf not pin"

ned to'the Altur^ pours water on t/w Priest^s fin^

gers^ h(flding*th€'Crust in his right-hand^ and the

Bason Kith his left. Then hckusels in his former
place, and answers :

Pr. Orate Fratrcs, *c.
^ ¥

CI Suscipistt Dominus hoc sacrificium^

irianibus tuis ad ktudem & ^loriam nomii

sui, ad utilitatem quoque nostram, totiua«

que Ecclewae sua? sanctse. > ..i V>

fr Per omoia saecula saecularum*

Cl Amen. - i^.M,,rir .fTt-v;^"." v

Pr. Dominus y^biscum. - V*** ,M
Cl. Etcum i^piriVu tud* „ j- v^t .K

Pr. Sursum corda
Cl. HabtMiuis ad Dominura.
Pr. Gratias agamus Domino Deo nostro,

Cl. Dignum & justum est.

Jt Sanctus, Sanctus^ Sanctus, :6j*c. ring: the

^ell* e fVhen

rf?^
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' How to serve at Mass,

r !

fVhen the Priest spreads kisharnh over the Cha^
lice^ ("ft the taper ^ and give warning by the hell

:

t/tcn Avjpr///jj«f, uiih your other hand hold up the

PritsVs vestment^ till the elevation he past ; that

thne^ kneel as before : and an often as ijou pass Ap-

fore the blessed Sacrament^ adore on your knees^ and
\make also a reverence to the Altar,

Pr. Per omnia gsccula sieculoruin.

CI. Amen. '

Pr. Etne nos inducas in tentationcm. '

CI. ^cd libera nos a malo.
Pr. Per omnia ssBCula sreciilorum. '

Cl. Amen. *

Pr. Pax Domini, sit semper vohiscnm. '

Cl. £t cum spiritu tuo.

If there he any Communicants^ prepare a tovccll

and PVinf^ then say the Confiteor. Having given

nine and Water to the Priest^ remove the Book
to the left hand of the Altar^ and there place it

straightforward, and put out the torch ortaper^
.

Pr Dominus vobisciim,

CL Et cum spiritu tno. ,,
^ 4-.

Pr. Per omnia «i2ecu1asa;cuIorum^ .

CL Amen.
Pr. Ite missaest, or Bencdicarau* Domino*
CL Deo gralias.

Note, that in the Massfor the dead, the Priest

says not: >^

Pr. Ite missa est, but Kequiescant in pace.

CL Amen. >

Remove the hook if he leaves it open : afterwards

^Icneel, and take the Priests blessing : then rise, and
sai/^ at the beginning of the Gospel, X^lorla tibi

Domine. •

.M the endj Deo gratia^.

FINIS.
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